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Wreck Injuries
TakeLife Of

JosephGlenn
Auto Overturns
On Highway Just
East Of Big Spring

Joseph fllcnn, 30 years old, of
nrnwnuood, died of litad Injuries
rt 1 o'clock Monday nt a local hos--J

pltal following an auto mishap at
8 o'clock Monday moraine just east
of the old highway Intersection,a.

mllo cast ( tli city limits.
funeral arrangementswere In- -

. complete, but rites possibly will
bo held Tuesday afternoon. Ifo
leaves his wife nnd two children;
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. Glass
Glenn, and two brothers, Grnn- -'

Mllo Glenn, Big Spring, and Wal-
ter Glenn, Tjler.
Glenn. whO was enroute to

Brownwood, was accompanying
Virgil S. Williamson, who was
driving tho car. According to Wil-

liamson, the steeringdevice seemed
to break and the car went out of
control. Williamson was suffering
from shock but uninjured.

Members of the sheriff's depart-
ment said that ho car In which the
two men were riding, overturned
five times on a straight stretch of
road near tho intersection.

Death of Glenn was due to a
skull fracture and severe scalp
lacerations. It was the first traffic
fatality in tho county this year.

Both men had spent the week-
end here and were returning to
Camp Bowie, where they were In
the civilian guard.

Glenn, who was more familiarly
known as Jack Glenn, was former-
ly associated with the Big Spring
Laundry here.

GreeksClose

In On Valona

In Big Dr
ATHENS, Jan. 13. IIP) Greek

" warriors closing In on Valona, the
Italians' only remaining port of
entry Into southern Albania, were
reported sweeping forward without
check today In wljat Greeks called
the greatestoffensle of tho war.
' Tho spearhead of the Greek

drive was declaredto have reached
tho vicinity of Tepelenl, ancient
fortress town 10 miles southwest
of captured Kllsura, and Its fall
was expected momentarily by au-

thorities here.
There een wore reports from

Yugoslav frontier that Tepelenl,
guardian sentinel of an Italian-bui- lt

road leading to Valona,
had been captured,but this

larked official confirmation in
Athens.
Further Greek advances were re-

ported on the northern sector of
the Albanian battlefront in the
Pogradelzsector, with fierce hand-to-ha-

engagementsin progress,
A large number of fascist pack
mules were capturedon this front,
Greek advices said, adding that
the Italian supply situation had
become precariousthere because It
would be Impossible to bring addi-

tional animals up thrpugh snow
clogged passes.

A Greek spokesmandeclared last
night that tho Greek drive had
shaped Into three spearheads:one
toward Valona along the Tepelenl
road, the second toward Valona
along tho coast where largo now
gains were reported,and thai third
toward Beratl and the control AK
banian oilfields north of Kllsura,
whose capture the Greeks ari--,

nounced last Friday."

British Drive
In Ethiopia Seen

LONDON. Jan. 13 UP) Bellei
grew among obseivets today that
Britain may soon attempt a major
drive against Italian forces in
Ethiopia with the aid of native re-

bellions In the fascist-conquere-d

East African empire.
Interest In a possible Ethiopian

campaign as an accompanimentor
sequel to the presentBritish drive
across Italian Libya increasedaf-

ter Prlrrio Minister General Jan
Christian Smuts of the Union of
South Africa, declared In a week-

end speech that South Africa's
1041 role would be to "help clear
Abyssinia (Ethiopia) of the enemy

and not only Abyssinia, but British
Somalllapd."

WeatherForecast
U. S. WeatherBureau

WEST TEXAS Fair In south
portion tonight and Tuesday.
Cloudy north portion tonight, clear-

ing Tuesday. Somewhat colder la
north portion tonight.

EAST TEXAS Occasional rain
nnd colder In northwestportion to-

night. Tuesdaycolder with rain-- In

cast and south portions. Moderate
bouthnest winds on coast,Shifting
to northerly Tuesday.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest Temp. Sunday ....... 63.0
Jxnrrst Temp. Monday 45.0
SunsetMonday 6:20 p. m.
SunriseTuesday., 7:48 a. m.
l'rticlpltatlon k. .........,,., JLS

Big Spring'Daily Herald
BRITISH CLAIM AIR SUPREMACY

LONDON, Jan. 13 (AP) British air
sources said tocay .the Royal Air Force Is
winning a "slight edge" in the aerial con-

flict which they expect to decide tho success
or failure of any German Invasion attempt,

Britain holds supremacy, they said, be-

cause of continuous andsystematicbomb-
ing of German industry and communica-
tions, because of a slight advantageover
the luftwaffe in the vital raisesfor altitude
and becauseof the Increased number of
planes coming Irom British and American
factories.

"It must be remembered," one informant
said,,"that this position is being held despite

GoldenGloves

TourneyDates
Are Revised

The Big Spring district Golden
Gloves tourney will be staged on
two successive Monday nights
January 20 and January 27.

A changeIn dateswas announc
ed Monday original dates were
Monday and Tuesday, Jap. 20 and
21 to avoid a conflict with anoth-
er sport event on the night of Jan.
21. On that date, th local Lions
club Is staging Its annual banquet
for the Steer football squad, and
Dana X. Bible of Texas university
will be 'the principal speaker. It
was felt that a large number of
sports fans will want to hear Bible
and also want to see the final
night of Golden Gloves bouts,
hence the change.

Separating the two night pro-
gramsof Golden Glovesbouts will
make for better Interest In the,
tournament, It was thought, and
the public can arrange to see two
full programs of amateur boxing.

Both fight programs will be at
the municipal auditorium. Seats
for both nights are on sale now at
the Cunningham A Philips No. 1
and No. 3 stores, and at the school
administration office. Ringside
seatsare 11.10, Including tax, and
other seats are available at 83c,
55c and 20c.

The district tourney, from which
winners in all weight divisions will
go to the state finals at Fort
Worth, will, attract fighters from
not only Big Spring, but also
from Colorado City, Lamesa, Mid-

land, Stanton,Forsan and San An-
gela, and possibly other points.

Luxury Liner
Sticks In Sand

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla., Jan.
13 tP) Eight-foo- t waves drove
relentlessly early today against
the luxury liner Manhattan,stuck
fast broadside of the beach some
250 yards offshore at Lake Worth
Inlet.

Coast guardsmen said there was
no Imminent peril threatening the
200 cruise passengers and 556
crew members aboard the 24,289-to- n

ship which went aground last
night.

The coast guard cutter Mojave
tried unsuccessfully today to re-

float the liner.
It appearedthe assistanceof the

tug Warbler, coming here rom
Key West, might be needed to free
the ship.

WILLKIE'S APPROVAL
PLEASESPRESIDENT

HDYE PARK, N. Y., Jan. IS UP)
White House officials said today
that Wendell L. Wlllkle's qualified
endorsement of the administra-
tion's plan for helping "democra-
cies" had pleased PresidentRoose
velt, but that he definitely would
not comment onit.

They said Mr. Roosevelt wel-

comed support of the program,
from whateversources It came, be-
cause he felt It contributed to na-
tional defense and nationalunity.

AMARILLO, Jan. IS. UP) A Cre-
ole beautywho deserted herBaton
Rouse, La.,family to deal monte to
such charactersof the old west as
Billy the Kid, Bat Masterson and
Pat Garrett died yesterdayat 78
her Identity still her secret.

Mrs, Mickey McCormlck, 78,
known as Frenchy when she dealt
monte at TascosaIn the eighties,
died yesterdayat Channlng, Texas.
She will He beside the husbandshe
vowed never to leave.

"Frenchy" and Mickey McCor-mtc- k

were married at Tascosa In
1881 when he was a rollicking Irish
gambler and ,she was a blue eyed
belle of the cow coun-
try.

He taught her to run a game in
his gambling house. There she saw
argument! settled with six guns
and the losers sent to Tascosa's
"Boot Hill' cemetery. Her husband
died in 1908.

Tascosa faded as the big drives
up the cattle trail ended but
"French" stayed on to become an
old crone In a little hut Two years
ago she waa persuadedto move to
Channlng,

Little was known of Frenchy"
early life.

Wo en knows who X aaa. No

engagementson three fronts, Greek, North
African and home, and at a time when most
American factories are not near maximum
production."

Since the startof air, warfare,one source
said, British planes have attackednazi mil-
itary targets wtih such regularity "tho Ger-
mansnever get a chance to rebuild them."

This inability to repair damage, it was
said, has considerable effect on the meth-
odical Germans.

Augmenting thesebombings now are re-
cent daylight forays by fighter-escorte-d

bombers against troops in Germany and'
nazi-occupi-

munications.

ColoradoCity Man
Accidently Shot

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 13 (Spl) A hunting accident
late Sundayresulted in the death of J. M. Doss, 48, well
known City druggist

Doss died almost instantly after two dischargesfrom an
automatic shotgunstruck him in the back. He had been
quail hunting on a ranch southof town all ,Sunday after
noon with J. a. mtcnettana
Jule Henderson.

According to Information given
T. E. Arnold, Justice of the peace,
at an Inquest held at the scene,
l. U ... ill.i. In Y).1.1.M'B.Wile iMtvo ncio t.uiu& ,it a. iimiq.. 0

pickup with Prltchett's gun back
of the seat. They were winding up
their hunt when their dogs point-
ed a covey of quail. Doss, riding
In the middle, followed Henderson
out of the car and slammed the
door. The jar caused the gun to
discharge twice. The first dis-

charge Struck Doss In the right
shoulder. The second hit him be-

tween the shoulders. Arnold, who
rendereda verdict of death from
accidental g nshot founds, said
that the first shot would not have
been fatal.

'Doss died In the arms of Prltch-et-t,

who ran around the car and
caught him as he fell. Doss' only ,

words were "I've been shot," his
said.

Doss was born and reared In
Colorado City, being a son of the
late Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Doss, Sr.
His father was one of Colorado
City's earliest pioneers and a life-
long druggist. Except for a few
years spent at Mlngus, Doss bad
lived here practically all of his
life. He had served on the school
board for around 12 years, being
secretary for several years. He
was secretary-treasur- er of the
Colorad. country club for several
years.

Funeral services are to be neia
at 4 p. m. Tuesday, although de-

tails wer.. Incomplete Monday
morning. Klker & Son have
chargeof arrangements.
Survivor are Mrs. Doss, the for-

mer Flo Clark? a daughter, Doris
Flo, student in the University of
Texas: a son. Johnny, student In
Colorado City high school; a broth-
er, W. L. Doss, Jr., or Colorado
City and a sister, Mrs. W. R. Mot-

ley of Colorado City.
I

Rioting Breaks
.Out lit Ecuador
, QUITO. Ecuador, Jan. IS UP)

Many arrests were made today
and strong forces of military po-llo-e

were held In readiness for
new outbreaks following a bloody
clash In which two rioters were
shot dead, IT others wounded and
13 policemen hurt.

Authorities blamed communist
agents for the . disorders, which
started with a demonstration
through the capital's streets and
ended In the stoning of the presi-
dential palace yesterday. The at-

tack was dispersed by a tear-ga-s

barrage and gunfire.
Among those arrestedwere Boli-

var Leon and Walter Andrade, so-

cialist leaders, and Molses Bau-tist-a,

Arturo Cardenas, Vidal Tor-
res, Daniel Alcocer, Carlos Qulrox
and Manuel Cazares, described by
police as "extremeleftists."

one will ever know," she said.
She left her home near Baton

Rouge, when ahe was a girl and.
went to St, Louis where she was
on the stage. Later she was at
Dodge City, Kansas, and other
frontier towns.

A few years ago two Louisiana
women became convinced she was
their aunt JosephineCharlton who
left Baton Rouge 70 years ago.

Mrs. William S. Hall of New
Orleans and Miss F. Wolfe of Baton
Rouge offered her a home. She de-
clined. ,

"I'll stay to the end. Then I'll
go to my Mickey,' she said.

Of her family, she once said "my
people are good people at Baton
Rouge. They have no Idea what
became of me. I don't want them
to know."

Her hut was located In sight of
the famous "Boot Hill" graveyard.
Her husband'sgrave Is located In
the old Romero cemetery across
the Canadian river from, "Boot
HI1J"

She didn't like Billy the Kid a
great deal, 'feeeatiM he mi

BEAUTY OF OLD TASC0SA GOES

TO JOIN LONG-DEA- D HUSBAND

countries and against com

Colorado

companions

Youth Admits

BurglaryOf

ThreePlaces
Officers today had a statement

from a youth admitting
burglary of three places on E, 3rd
street.

His arrest was the second fol-
lowing a series of burglaries in
that area.The youth made a state-
ment to Denver Dunn, deputy
sheriff, after Dunn and ,A. W.
Crocker, city policeman, had work-
ed on the case.

Police said that the statement
contained an admission to bur-lar-y

of the Rainbow Inn, Steak
House and Logan Feed ic Hatch-
ery Co. Two weeks ago another

youth was taken Into cus-
tody on a similar complaint and
made a statement to the officers.
Although they had visited the same
places, they apparently ha'd work-
ed Independently and neither had
knowledge of the other'soperation,
said officers.

New Constitution

ProposedFor CC

Directors of the chamber of
commerce Monday endorsed a new
constitution and set of by-la- to
be,submitted at the annual ban-
quet Jan. 23 for action by the
membership.

Changes In nominating methods
anjl providing for honorary mem-
bers of the boardwere Included In
the proposed s.

President Ted O. Groebl was
authorizedto appoint a committee
to study the West Texas chamber
of commerce legislative proposal
for a new fiscal control system for
the state of Texas, and to report
next Monday on whether or not
the local directorate should en-

dorse the WTCC program. Direc-
tors also heard the listof 21 nomi-
nees for th'e new board read.

AFL Will Fight
Anti-Strik- e Bill

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13 UP)
The American Federation of La-
bor gave congress to understand
today that It would fight any at
tempt to legislate away labor's
"right to strike" In defense pro
duction.

Although saying that Its mem
bers were ready tp "make sacri?
flees" for preparedness, the fed-

eration assertedthat It would be
"suicidal" to "abandondemocracy"
while building an Invulnerable
military defense for the United
States.

HATCHET SLAYER OF
SONS IN CUSTODY

NORTH BERGEN,N. J., Jan.13.
UP) Police maintaineda guard to-

day ' at N6rth Bergen " hospital,
Weehawken, over John Behmer,

old knitting mill owner,
who Police Chief John J, Slmmen
said slew his two small sons With
a hatchet because he feared they
might Inherit a nervous ailment.

Hospital attendants reported
Behmer was recovering from the
effects of illuminating gas which
Slmmen said had Inhaled in a sui-

cide attempt after thedual slaying.
Behmer was a patient at the

New Jerseyhospital for the Insane
at Greystone Park In September,
1939, Slmmen Said.

Teacher Tells
'How Not To Fly

SHREVEPORT,La., Jan. 13. UP)
T. R.'(Ted) Young, 39, managerof
the Bossier City airport and op-

erator school, waa Injured fatally
Saturdayat an air show .exhibition
Of "how not to fly an airplane."He
died of a skull fracture. Young
was unable to get his plane out of
a stuatfla started at JJ0 feet.

WillkieAsks
Modification
Of LeasePlan

RepublicanLender
To Go To England
Soon For Visit

NEW YORK, Jan. 13 (A-- ) Wen-
dell L. WHIkle faors passago with
modification of President Roose-
velt's bill and plans
a fljlng trip to England to survey
the war situation.

Approval of the proposed 'lend--
lease measurewas announcedby
the 1910 republican presidential
candidate yesterday and brought
Immediate comment from Alf M.
London, who said:

"If Mr. Wlllklo had revealed
that to be his position before the
republican national contention
bo would not have been nomi-
nated.
The former Kansas governor,

who himself was defeated on the
republican presidential ticket In
1936, declared at Topekathat Wlll-
kle's position was "essentially the
same as Mr, Roosevelts."

Wlllklo tempered his supportof
the bill by declaring the powers
it would r grant the president
should lie "for a fixed term, not
too far in the future" and that
congress should not be "harried"
Into its passage.
His views were expressed In a

statementhe read to newsmen at
his hotel headquartersand during
an Interview afterward.

Regarding his planned trip
abroad, he disclosed he had already
received permission to obtain a
passportand would leave by Clip-
per within two weeks seekingper
sonal contact with thp situation
"Just as I did when I was practic-
ing law and wanted to know the
facts of tl j ' case." He said he
would see "most anybody who
wants to see me.'

After a stay In England of two
'or three weeks, he said he ex-

pected to resiimo the practice of
law In New York.

SupremeCourt
UpholdsSpy

Convictions
WASHINGTON, Jan. 13 UP)

The supremecourt upheld today
the conviction of two men one
a citizen of Russia and the other
a Russtan-bor-n naturalized Amer-
ican on a charge of violating
federal anti-sp- y legislation by ob-

taining Information from United
States naval Intelligence files.

Justice Reed delivered the opin-

ion, which applied, to Hafls Sallch,
former Russian employed by na-

val Intelligence at San Pedro,
Cal., and Mikhail Nicholas Gorln.
a Soviet citizen employed by a Los
Angeles tourist company.

No dissentwas announced. Jus-
tice Murphy, former attorney gen-

eral, did not participate.
Sallch was alleged to have sup-

plied Gorln with data from naval
Intelligence files in 1938 after Got--
in had solicited Informatoh con-

cerning "Japanese activities . In
that area for use in the event of
trouble between Japan and Rus-
sia." Sallch was said to have re-

ceived $1,700.

O'Daniel To
Deliver Talk
In 2 Sections

AUSTIN, Jan. 13 (AP)
Gov. W. Lee O'Daniel will ad-

dress a joint session of the
legislature Thursdayand Fri
day mornings, houw officials
said today,

(l

The unusual procedure of
receiving a governor's mes-
sage in two installmentswill
be followed at the requestof
Governor O Daniel, it was
stated. Each day ho will
talk aboutan hour.

O'Daniel will not be in-

augurateduntil Jan. 22. The
legislature convenes in its
biennial general session at
noon tomorrow.

Jan. 13 UP)

The fairy queen touched Cinder-
ella with her wand....

So today Arlene
Jackson, who has never seen n
movie, becomes a movie actress.

Last week Arlene was playing
in a children's home While her
mother worked all day at a fac-
tory. Today she has a private
dressing room, a stand-In-, a
wardrobe mlstres and a hair-
dresser.Most important, she has
an Income of $25 a day.

It all started when Director
George Btevens, trying to cast a
child for part, re-

marked after two days of inter
views?
Ta tick and tired of affecttd

British Flyers Machine-Gu-n

GermanSoldiersIn Trenches
AlongFrenchInvasionCoast
SOME MORE ARMY HUMOR:

HATTIESBURG, Miss., Jan.13 (AP) Major William G.
Moses, camp signal officer from Birmingham, Ala., was
strolling through the Shelby on a pitch black
night.

an Interior guard cried:
"Halt! Who's there?"

"Major Moses," was the reply.
The guard, believing that some smart private was rib-

bing him, said:
Major Moses, and recite the Ten

Italian Command
ReshapedAgain

ROME, Jan. 13 (AP) Another shake-u-p in the fascist
high command put the chief of staff of Italy's army, Gen.
Ugo Cavallero, in command of Italian forces in Albania to-

day as the ninth bomb or torpedo hit on British warshipsin
four dayswas credited officially to tho new German-Italia- n

offensive in the Mediterranean.
Italian authorities insisted that the situation behind the

linds in Albania wa3 satisfactory and an offcial announce-
ment said that Gen. Ubaldo Soddu, who had been in com

PlansForBoy
ScoutDinner
Here Mapped

Plans for a larce attendanceat
he annual meeting of the Buffalo

Trail council were being mapped
Monday by Dr. w. is. Hardy, chair-
man of the Big Spring district.

Council leaders hoped that from
ISO to 200 persons would be on
hand to hear Dr. W. R. White, Abi-
lene, presidentof Hardln-Slmrnqn- a

university, make tho principal ad
dress. Dr. "White was for many
years an active scoufcr. His talk
Is to be broadcast over "KBST
starting at 8:30 p. m., scout leader
announced.

Attendanceaward to the
desolation having the most

man mile points will be made by
Carl S. Blomshleld, past local dis
trict chairman. Other awards to
be given during the evening In'
elude three Silver Bearers,marking
the first time more than one has
been available for distribution In
any one year. Tlrere also will be
recognition for a district chairman
having done the most outstanding
bit of work during the year.

Business session of the council
will start at 4 p. m. in the Settles
and the banquet will be at 6:30 p.
m. Council officers will be elected
and other organization details at
tended to during the business par
ley. At the banquetHerschel Sum--

merlin will lead singing and Mrs.
Pat Kenney will be accompanist.

PlaneDelivery
Delays Reporter

Jan. 13 UP)

Burdett Wright, an official of the
Curtlss-Wrlgh- t' corporation, told
the house naval committee today
that delivery of the first planes be-

ing made by his company under
a navy contract would be delayed
four months.

Testing operations, hesaid, fre-

quently disclosed the necessity of
refinementsand alterations to pro-

vide maximum efficiency, and time
Was required to work them out.
The industry also was faced, be
added, with a shortage of skilled
tool designersand engineerswhich,
he said, added to delays.

DIKS IN WRECK

Jan. 13 UP) A.
J. Jordan, Jr., 19, of Brownfield,
was fatally Injured early Sunday.
when an automobile In which ho
was riding was In collision wth
another machinenear Brownfield,
He died three hours later In a hos
pital here.

Hollywood brats. Let's go hunt-
ing for someone new.1'

Where better, reasoned Stev-
ens, could he find a child to, play
an orphan's role than In an

He and Martha Cheav-en-s,

author of the screenplay, set
out They visited most of the
city's orphanageswithout success,
then"stopped In at the children's
home,

"Do you know any recita-
tionst" Stetens inquired s Ar-

lene was brought In.
"I know the story of the Three

Wise Men." she replied, and for
several minutes the director and
the writer listenedas she told It,
without once hesitating.

"She'sthe one," Mlis Cheavens

mand since Nov. 10, "has
been relieved becauso of his
health."

Today's high command com-
munique said an Italian plane had
torpedoed a "big enemy warship"
In the western Mediterranean.
Thus, slnca Friday, nine British
ships havo been listed as bombed
or torpedoed by Italian naval
forces and combined German-Italia- n

air units. At least one.of them,
a cruiser, was declared to have
been left In sinking condition.

Tho high commnnd, mcanwhllo.
Identified one of the British ships
said to havo been struck by a tor-
pedo last Friday In the Strait of
Sicily as a battleship of the Ma-
laya (31,100-ton- ) class.

The daily war bulletin said Brit-
ish planes bombed Turin, Venice
and Catnnla last night, killing one
person at Vcnlco and Injuring
sevoral others. "Somo damage"
was Bald to havo been caused.

Mrs.W.ABlythe
Dies At Vealmoor

Mrs. W. . Blytho died at 7:30
a. m. .'londay at her home near
Vealmoor, following an Illness of a
year's duration.

Funeral will bo held at a Veal-
moor churchat p. m. Tuesday,
and burial will be made by tho
sldo of her husband, who died In
1936. The Rev. S. B. Clanton will
conduct the service. Nalley Fu-ntr- al

homo Is In charge of ar-
rangements.

Born In 1879 In Woodruff coun-
ty, Arkansas,Ora Joneswas mar
ried to W. A. Blythe In 1901. They
came to Big Spring In 1914.

Survivors Included four sons, L.
S. of Snyder, W. H. of Big Spring,
G. W. of Big Spring, W, D. of Veal
moor; two daughters, Mrs, Helen
Frlzzell of Port Lavaca and Mrs.
W. C. Boggan of Knott; two daugh-
ters by a former marriage, Mrs.
Ruby Wooten of Big Spring and'
Mrs. Roy R, Jones of Snyder; a
stepdaughter.Mrs. JamesC Clan-to- n

of Luther; 38 grandchildren
and 10 great grandchildren.

Pallbearerswill be the four sons
and two son-in-l- aw, W. C. Boggan
and J. C. Clanton.

PLAN IS ADOPTED TO
STEADY FOOD PRICES

WASHINGTON. Jan 13 UP)
Donald M Nelson, director of the
division of purchasesof the office
of production management, an-
nounced today that the food Indus-
try had adopted a program de-
signed to stabilize food prices to
the public and to protect the gov-
ernment from excessive costs In
feeding the armed forces.

said as Arlene finished. Stevens
.agreed.

Next morning, a limousine
stopped before the home. A
chauffeur and a welfare worker
took Arlene to the studio for
wardrobe fittings and a screen
test. She came through like a
veteran.

Until she met Cary Giant and
Irene Dunne, who play her par-
ents in "Penny Serenade." she
never had seen a movie star. But
not a moment's nervousness did
ahe show.

Then the "fairy queen." Miss
Cheavens, took her to lunch. Ice
cream Die topped It off.

"That" was nice," Arlene told
her. "I nevertastedany before."

Little Qffl Who Had Never Seen
A Movie BecomesMovie Actress

HOLLYWOOD,

aniJojphan's

reservation

Suddenly

"Advance,

WASHINGTON,

BROWNFIELD,

RAF Makes

Many Raids
Over Europe

Airdrome, Shipping,
Ports Among Targets
Of Uritish Airmen

LONDON, Jan. 13 UD Flying
dnjllgbt nttuck on troop in
trenches near tho bench along the
(lornmn-oocuplc- rt French ooast
were- reported by the air ministry
today along with night bombing
raids on tho harbors of Ilrcit, Ls
lluwe and Irlent and targets In
Italy and Germany.

Fires and bomb bursts were said
to have been sighted at the three

ports. German es

at Vanncs, Chartres,
Evrouz and Morlalx also were re-
ported attacked last night Fires-wer-

set and some planes on the
ground hit, a communique said.

Shipping and ground defenses
were assaulted In the daylight raid
yesterday, tho fourth In succes-
sion by British bomber's and
fighters, and Informed sources
said thoy were designed to hamper
preparations for the nightly nax
assaultson Britain.

The mulsh Press association
commented that "It Is significant
.that, since the first daylight
raids upon the airdromes near-
est our ihorrs, the enemy's night
attacks hate been of briefer
duration."
The ministry reported three

fighter planes lost In the daylight
attacks yesterday.

Tho entrenchedtroops were un-
derstood to bo stallloned In defense
lines around emplacements of
largo guns used to bombard ths
Dover coast and .ship convoys In
tho channel.

An authoritative source said the
daylight - gunning of German
troops along the Frenchcoastwaa
part of a campaign to force nazl
defences"bacJt from the channelby
"making It lot for them."

In daj light rnlds on "enemy"
shipping off tho Norwegian coast.
It nax added, direct hits were
made on two merchantvessels.
Earlier, an authoritative source

reported that In offensive opera-
tions last night British aircraft at-

tacked objectives In northern Italy
as well as "Invasion ports" and air-
dromes In German-occupie-d terri-
tory.

One sourceIn discussing the netr
tactics for the British of day-
light ralijs described them as an
outgrowth oi Increasing air
strength.

"You can be sure that If we were
seriously short of planes," ha said,
"we would not dare to risk losses)
In continuous daylight raids."

County'sCash

BalanceDrops
Howard county's .cash balance

dropped off during December oa
the cte of the last month rush for
tax pa) Inf, but "through Jan. 18.
with current bills paid, all funds
had an aggregatebalance of $101- -
708.

This compared with $103,117 for
a month ago. The road andbridge
fund eased oft from $29,855 to $27,-7-75

during the month, a compara-
tively light decline for the fund.
Constructionof the Coahoma-Vin-ce- nt

and Moss Creek lake road
Jobs reduced the lateral roadfund
from $5,631 to $1,751.

Up to $27,086 was the general
fund, representinga gain of ap-
proximately $1,000 for the month
of December. The officers salary
fund was $10,573,-- down by about
$1,000. Interest and sinking bal-
ance was up around $2,000 to $21,-10- 5.

Receipts for December totaled
HSfi'iO, of which $3,390 went to the
general fund, $1,381 to the road
and bridge and $1,708 to the offi-
cers salary fund. '

Disbursements from the road
and bridge

' fund amountedto only
$2,009. Regular and extra labor,
material andsupplies and, repairs
costs all were down sharply.
Lateral road' expendituresran to
$3,415, up by about $2,000. From
the general fund $2,480 was ex-

pended and officeir salary fund
disbursementtotaled $1,071.

Auditor Claud Wolf recommend-
ed that the county transfer $123.81

from the general to the road and
bridge fund to care for gasand oil
stock for the sheriff and county
welfare association during the?
last halt of 1910. In eventmachin-
ery purchase exceed $13,000, ha
suggested commissioners amend
the budget

AUTO WRECK FATAL
HASKELL. Jan. IS UP) Miss

Viola, Strlkland, 20, of Throckmor-
ton, was killed today and tare
persons Injured when th. automo-
bile in' which they were rldfeig
overtuined eight miles east at
here today.



SevenReasonsWhy Women Are
FlockingTo Labor Markets
By MORGAN M. BEATTY
AT Feature ScrWce Writer

WASIINGITON A nor census
report on employment discloses the
startling' fact that every fourth
American woman over 14 year of
age la a wage earner, or wants to
bo one; The total Is nearly 13,000,-00- 0.

' j
This phenomenon in our labor

force Is no odd bit of Information
for a radld quiz. It actually may
be changingcor way of life.

The number of women holding
Jobs today is equal to the total
number of women In the nation In
1870. In thosedays It was unlady
like to work. But, to survive, 10
per cent of tho women, or about
1.900.000, had to work for wages
In 1870.

Tho shifting economic force of
women has been slow through lno
years, until the last decade. In
1930, less than 17 per cent of all
women were working for a wage
envelope

Take Your Choice
Ask Census Bureauofficials what

tho sudden step-u-p In employed
women means,and they'll give you
answerswhich Indicate that this Is
somethingto be alarmedor pleased
or worried about,accordingto your
own Ideas of what women should todo In life.

It means among other things
that women in cities are working
in far greater numbers thanwo-
men In small towns and rural
areas.For instance,more than 31
per cent of the women In South
Bend, Jnd,aro working for wages.

The depression played a large
part In this great shift of women
into the labormarket. Whenmen
lost their Jobs, daughters and
wives went out to hunt work.
Some of them were stenographers
who had given up their Jobs to
marry. Others were young women
who entered thelabor market for
the first time.

The great Increase inthe service,
trade and clerical occupations had
a lot to do with It, Women are
good at detail In such Industries
good clerks, good comptometerop-
erators, good stenographers and
secretaries.

Machines A Fnctor
The groat increase In machines G.requiring only semi-skille- d work- -

Lemon Juice Recipe A.

ChecksRheumatic
Pains Quickly

If you suffer from rheumatic,
arthritis or neuritis pain, try this
eimplo Inexpensive home recipe
that thousandsare using. Get a
package of Ru-E-x Compound, a
two-wee- k spply, today. Mix it
with a quart of water, add the
Juice of 4 lemons. It's easy. No
trouble at all and pleasant. Tou
Seed only 2 tablespoonsful two

a day. Often within 48 hours
sometimes overnight splendid

refills are obtained. If the pains
do not quickly leave and If you do
not feel better, return the empty hispackage and Ru-E-x will cost you
nothing to try as it is sold by your
druggist under) an absolutemoney-bac-k

guarantee,Ru-E-x Compound
is for sale and recommended by
Collins Bros and drug stores ev-
erywhere. adv.
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era Is another cause for this
change. There are many machines
fairly easy to teach a new woman
operator.

The Increasingdesire of women
add to the family income or

achieve Independence financially
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Daily CalendarOf Week'sEvents

PAST MATRON'S meet at in of Mrs.
J. B. 615 with Mrs.

PHI meet at 8 at the
A. meet at at the

284 meetat at the I. O. O. F. hall.
CHRISTIAN class meet at 7:30

with Mrs. 508 to elect
Blue

meet at Methodist at
3:30

circle at 7 at Pres-
byterian

A. meet at 3:15 at W. O. W.
hall.

FRIENDSHIP at 12 at
for a

THURSDAY
A. meetat 3 at the W. O. W. hall.

A. will meetat 3:15 at
HOUSECLEANINO INVENTORY be held at

club at 1 and-al- l are to come.
A. U. meet at 4 with Mrs. in

of

HOMEMAKERS class at 3 with
Mrs. J. C.

TRAINMEN meetat at O. hall.
SATURDAY

of meet at 2 at
the

INTERMEDIATE O. A. meet at at

Mancil Given
Party Here On
Fifth Birthday

Billy was entertained on
fifth anniversary

at the
a cake was

with Dixie cups.
The was made by Mrs. Jack

Nail was white green with

DELIVER
T4iz tznnnc

Gwidinaied
TRRin-TRUI- K SERUItE

7 wr Wr

TNI

KCTH

Fast OvernightService
Less CarloadShipments
Free Pick-u- p and Delivery..

Frequent,DependableSchedules
ExpressServiceat Freight
Rates

Courteous,UnexcelledService
W psreclats an orfunify

. f itrvt you
ntASl
1.N.JINES, Agent ftm
r any k

intense detailed
watching, but special skill. It's

listed by the Census Bureau
important of the shift,

People buying homes, women
wanting Cur coats and other lux-
uries husbands'salaries will
not supply, examples of
forco at work.

The Social Security laws
causing workers the high-
er limits leave their work.
The minor older people

a Job
for many years often trans-
ferred the shoulders young
untrained women.

Have More Time
Finally (and the opinion

some Investigators, the most im-
portant reason) the
women workers due the

gadgets around house
electrio irons, vacuum cleaners,
electric sewing machines

other which make it
easier for married women keep
house. They more for
outsidework.

TUESDAY
CLUB will 7:30 o'clock the home

Young, Dallas, EdmundNotestineas
BETA SIGMA will o'clock Settleshotel.
NORTH WARD P--T. will 315 o'clock school.
REBEKAH LODGE will 7:30 o'clock
FIRST BLUE BONNET will o'clock

JamesWilcox, Johnson, officers and exchange
Bonnet gifts.

CHILD CLUTURE CLUB will the First church
o'clock.

BUSINESS WOMAN'S will meet the First
church.

WEDNESDAY
CENTRAL WARD P-- will o'clock the

CLASS will meet o'clock the First Baptist
church Mexican luncheon.

I. will o'clock
EAST WARD P--T. o'clock the school.

AND party will the Cen-
tury o'clock members urged

W. will o'clock Sylvan Dalmont htr
home northeast town.

FRIDAY
FIRST BAPTIST will meet o'clock

Smith, 1704 Johnson.
LADIES will 2:30 o'clock the W. W,

HOWARD COUNTY FEDERATION clubs' will o'clock
judge's chambers.

will 9:30 o'clock the First Baptist
church.

Billy
His

Mancil
birthday Fri-

day afternoon Farrar school
and cut and served

cake
and and

A

than

Door to Door

wW

CALL

911
ask Ttxas Pacific Employe

require

detailed

Increase
partly
the

things

o'clock

Add that to the fact that food
companies are processing their
products so that palatable meals
can be prepared In a twinkling
and you've got seven reasonswhy
women are flocking to the labor
markets.

five red candles. His name was
Iced across the top of the cake.

Games were played and gifts pre-

sented. Presentwere Sonny Tuck-
er, Elolse Carroll, Martha Jean
Nelll, Beverly Dean Miller, Mary
Jane Rowe, JosephineDavis, Ed-
die Murphey, Patsy Maddux, Haley
Lynn Hodnett, Bertie Sue Inscore,
Sylvia and Don Brigham.

Bobble Utfcy, Tommy Tate, San-
dra Swartz, Diana Ax tell, Eleanor
Jo Ledger,' George Albert McGann,
Betty Ann Walters,RoxanneBran-na-n.

Sending a gift was Jerry
Scott

ParentsOf Son
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pendleton

are the parentsof a son born Mon-
day morning at the Big Springhos-
pital. The child has been named
Wade Carlton. The weight was 7
pounds, 4 ounces. PendletonIs em-
ployed as llnotype'operator at the
Herald office.

Has Treatment
Bobby Lew Cunningham, son of

Mr and Mrs. C. L. Cunninghamof
Forsan, had medical treatment at
the Cowper Clinic Monday.

Visiting Parents
R. J, Michael, Jr., of Ingleslde, Is

visiting his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
R. J Michael for a few days.

A Three Days'
Cough is Your

DangerSignal
Creomulslon relieves promptlybe-

causeIt goesright to the seatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ ladenphlegm, and aidnature
to soothe and healraw, tender,In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un-
derstandingyou mustlike the way It
quickly allays the cough or you areto have your money back.

.CREOMULSION
for Coughs, ChutCeWs, Bronchitis

SANTA
FOOLED YOU!
A. '
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Mr. andSire. V, L. Rheaof Ama-rll- lo

spent Saturday and Sunday
Mr. and Mra J. F.

Mr. and J, Burrell re-

turned Saturday from Austin
where they spent a week.

Sirs. Albert Fisher returned Fri-
day from III., where she
spent some time Visiting.

Ralph and Mrs. 31. S.
both of Colorado City,

stoppedhero Sundayto visit Grace
Mann and Mrs. E. E.
enroute to homes Mid-

land.

. Mrs. C D. Stlpp of McAllster is
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert

Stlpp until the first of February.

Sir. and Sirs. J. 11. Shultz left
Sundayfor Fort Worth to be
for a week or ten days on a busi-
ness trip.
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Indian
Given For Club
By Mrs. Strom

Mrs: Carl Strom entertained the
1030 Hyperion club In her home
Saturday and gave a program on
Indian relics.

Mrs. Strom talked on customs of
the Osage Indians and sttowed her

of Indian articles.
Mrs. P. W. Malone was present

as a new member and Mrs. p. D.
Stlpp of McAllster, Okla., was the
only guest. Others present were
Sirs. Dave Eastbourne, Mrs. Ira
Thurman,J. Y. Robb, Clara Secrest,
Mrs. R. V." Mrs. J.-- C.
Loper, Sirs. Ben Le Fever, Mrs. H.
G. Keaton, Mrs, Harry Hurt,"1 Mrs.
Charles Frost, Mrs. M. H. Bennett.

COUNCIL TO BIEET
Regular monthlymeeting of the

Big Spring Safetycouncil has
called for S p. today b'y Roy
Reeder, president. Reeder and
Jeanette Barnett, secretary, said
Important matters were to be dis-
cussed and urgeda full attendance.

Britain has orderedthe chemical
thiamin chloride put in flour to
supply vitamin B.

"MISS FASinON FUTURES'' AND RUNNER-U- F Miss Josephine
Caldncll (left) Philadelphiawas chosen Fashion Futures".
at New York's (1,000,000 style show. Miss Margaret Hayes (right)
of Los Angeles was second.
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SevenRules
To Delicious Vegetables

By Katharine Fisher
Director, llomtktiping Inil'ilult

Often wo'ro asked, "How can I make my family like vegetables?"
Sometimes we suspect that the family in question does like vegetables,
mrt not when they are preparedin tho way they've been getting them.
Iar short, the cook, and not the vegetables, may bo to blame. Nothing
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nas less appetite appeal than the vegetable which
has been poorly cooked, which usually means cooked
too long, or cooked in too much water. Poor sea-
soning, too, detracts from good flavor. Here are
seven rules every cook should know and remember
if her vegetables are to be the delicious, nourishing
items on the menu that they ought to be.

1. In buying market vegetables, pass up those
with wilted leaves and shriveled skins. Look around
until you find a store with, a quick turnover. Buy
locally grown vegetables whenever possible.

2. Remember, too, that canned and qulck-froie- n

vegetables are often better sources of vitamins than
market ones, since they are picked at their prime
and canned or frozen almost immediately after
picking.

3. Wash the vegetablespromptly andstorethemin the refrigerator
in the vegetablecrispcr, or in refrigerator bags. Buy only enough
leafy, greenand yellow vegetables for two days, for they areperishable
foods, as far as vitamin values are concerned..

4. Pour not more than 1 inch of boiling saltedwater into a sauce-
pan; add the vegetable, cover, and cook as quickly as possible. Use
only enough water to keep the vegetable from scorching. You dont
need to add any water to spinach and other greens, as the water that
clings to the washed leaves is enough. The bit of water left may be
boiled off or served with the vegetable, Water drained from cooked
vegetables has been found to contain as much as half the vitamins and
some of the minerals. So don't pour off half the goodness of your
vegetables.

6. Just in case your family prefers a mild version of strong-flavor-ed

vegetablessuch as onions, cabbage, cauliflower, etc., you can
cook them' in boiling salted water to cover with the saucepan cover
off. But don't overcook them.

6. Test your vegetablesfrom time to time, and take them oft the
heat when they test tender. There's nothing better than cauliflower,
string beans, or cabbage with a hint of gardencrispnesi.When dose,
season to taste.

7. Plan the restof the mea) to thnt when your vegetables are done
dinner can be served. Keeping vegetables hot destroysvitamins.

To preserve the full flavor of canned vegetables and most of
their vitamins and minerals here is a good method to follow: Drain
off into a skillet or saucepanthe liquor from such canned vegetables
as peas, limas, and string beans.Boll the liquor down until only a third
of it is left. Then turn in the canned vegetable, which is, of course,
already cooked; heat, add. .the ionlngsyou like, and lerve.
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AP Feature Service
A seml-clrcl- e of spiral bril-

liants brought this blonde coif-
fure Into the spotlight. Fred
Behr, the designer, planned
thesespirals especially to com-
plement a coiffure with bangs.
They can be used effectively
acrossthe back of a longer lxt
or around a bun for reallj long
hair.

Downtown
Stroller

Hitched a ride with Sirs. W. W.
Inkman and her daughter, Mrs.
Maurice Koger. They came along
just as we got to the hump In the
hllL Probably never would have
made It otherwise....

Slet up with Sirs. Theo Willis,
who was Dorothy Le Fever, on her
way to work. She had her hair low
on her neckand caughtwith a bow
at the neck. Looked awfully
cute

Gladys Smith Is another early
bird, causeshe was enroute to her
Job too. She seemed to get an un-
holy lot of glee out of seeing me
marching up the street ...

Talked with WlUard Siilllvnn
yesterdayand got on that old sub-
jectMissouri. We thought the
weather was one of Missouri's best
examples of a damp springy day.
Almost made us homesick . .

Talked with Sirs. Ray Shaw and
she said the whole family had been
drinking down gallons of fruit
Juices In an effort to avoid the
flu. So far so good, she reported, if
they don't founder on the fruit
juices

The best crack we heard over
the weekend was concerning our
London fog Friday. Somebody sug
gested that the president might
have traded England a few tanks
for It. Haw ...

Talked with two boys oer the
weekend who are sitting around
biting their nails waiting for the
draft board to send them off dur
ing the next ten days. For the
first time the whole Idea seemed
real andnot Just an abstract prob-
lem to be argued over pro and
con....

Alberta, Manitoba and Saskatch
ewan are popularly known as the
'prairie provinces' of Canada.

At a treacheroustime like this, with
contagious colds all around you,
what you do today may save you
and your family a lot of sickness,
worry and trouble later.

Follow thesesimple, rules of health:
Live normally. Avoid excesses.Eat
simple food. Drink plenty of water.
Keepeliminationregular.Take some
exercisedaily preferablyoutdoors.
Getplenty of rest and sleep.

Then use these two time-teste- d

treatments when needed.

at the fipST smrnr. sneezeor
SIGN Of NASAL IRRITATION ... put a
few dropsof Vicks ol up each
nostril right awav. This helps to
prevent many colds from develop-
ing, because U expressly
designedto help Nature'sown
defensesagainst colds. (If a head
cold causesstuffiness, you'll find
that a few drops of helps
deaf the cloggingmucusand makes
breathing freer andeasier.)

T

A pearl comb pins chignon
curls slightly below the natural
hairline in this suggestion of
tho Coiffure Guild of New
York. The front can be pom-padq- ur

or curls as jou like.
The important thing Is that
horizontal part near the center
of the head. It starts the sleek
effect

Food Problems
DiscussedBy
Hyperions

A program on the problem of
food was given, for the Hyperion
club Saturdaywhen members met
In the home of Mrs. V. F. Cush-in-g.

Sirs. R. L. Beale spoke on
vitamins and Mrs. William Tate on
calory charts.

Mrs. J. D. Blcs spoke on the
relation of food to health. The
next session Is to be January 25th
In the home of Mrs. V. H. Flew
ellcn with the program on health
and government.

Others present were Mrs. R L.
Beale, Mrs. J. D. Biles, Mrs". Roy
Carter, Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp,
Mrs! V. H. Flewellen, Mrs. J. H
Greene, Mrs. James Little, Mrs
Seth Parsons,Sirs. Shine Philips,
Mrs. V. Van Glcson, Mrs. J, B
Young, Mrs. B. Rcogan.

Now is the Time

to Bewareof

Enjoy Them Now!

WAFFLES
Delicious and Full of

Goodness!

MILLER'S
PIG STAND
tt-Ho- Service

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST
JUST niONE 486

A CREST C01D ON COOeHINQ C01D
develops (some coldsget by all pre-
cautions)dependon Vicks VapoRub
to relievemiseries. Rub VapoRubon
throat, chest and back andcover
with a wannedcloth. VapoRubacts
to bring relief 2 ways at once. It
stimulatessurfaceof chestandback
like awarming poultice.At thesame
time It releases helpful medicinal
vaporstliat arcbreatheddirect into
the irritated air passages.

Both ol and VapoRub
have been testedthrough yearsof
usein millions of homes.Whenyou
use thesetwo medicinesyou arenot
experimenting, you are not taking
needless chances. Remember:If the
conditiori of the coldfalls to respond
quickly to treatment orif more
serious trouble is indicated call
your family physician right away.
In the meantimebe prepared!Get a
bottle of Vicks anda Jar
of Vicks VapoRub today have
them handy, ready to use.

ContagiousColds!

A single rosette of brilliants
set Into the side of a pompsv,
dour Is a trump trick, especial-
ly if ou are wearing other
Jcuelry. Quaint indeed Is the
Idea of taking sccral of these
big brilliant swirls to make a,
top-kn- splash as substitute
for grandmother'sperfect poss
padour.

WORLD'S

LARGEST sLfosm
SELLER ASPIRIN
AT 10

THENEW

YELLOW
PAGES
AKEHERE

V

y
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Why rush aHovertown?

If you can't remember
the nameof the plumber
or painterwho did that
job for you last spring . . .

If you don't know who
sells,what you want . . .

Find your man tho
EASY way...in the Yel-

low Pagesof your new
telephonebook.

They'll give you a com-
plete list ofdealers.They'll
help find thenearestdealer.
They'reeasy to use,be-

cause they list dealers by
what they sell.

SHOP THE EASY WAY

V5C iht Ytlltw frgt5



CongressBegins Arguments On LeaseAnd Lend Bill
'.Dream Forecasts
'tfinqfmg Of Money

PITTSBURGH, Jan. 13. UP)

Ida Randall dreamed someone
handed her three one dollar bills
'ajid the next night had a vision of
holding a whole bankroll In her

, bands.
.' Two days later she went to the
basementof her home hunting an
eld,,pcfure(of herself,

"Something, I don't know what
H was, made me tear out lining pf
m trunk my father used (or enrop-Ih-g

trips before his death. I started
lx throw the lining and a newspa-
per which was behind It Into the
furnace.Then I saw a roll of bills,
1200 In musty old national bank
notes."
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Big Spring, Texas, Moaaay, Jan. is, ivti
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OF THPMIESS Befprc leajng for n weekend visit at his
iniriinPNT IUNCIIKS "resident Itodscvclt was the guestof the Omen'snational press club at a
!uneo". SeatedTbltwe T the Presidentrind Mrs. Roosevelt 1. Mrs. Helen Essary, president of the

'club.

FINE ASSESSED
Charles Spikes entereda plea of

guilty In county court Monday to

a charge of operating a common

nuisance. Judgo Walton S. Mor-

rison fined him $25 and costs.

Complaints were brought by agent
of the Texas Liquor Control board.

Certain lh are known to have
lived as long as 267 years.

Canada now has
schools In operation.

mere is A Big Spring Family
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, Families All Over This Aped...'
RfcAD THE HERALD EVERY DAY

Evcrj' one of the thousandsof families who receive the Big Spring Dally Herald

every day have hundredsof needs.They are interdependentupon one another and

.upon the community. If each of themhas some way of communicating with, each

of the others, so that each may make known his wantsto'all the others,then'"cer-tainl-y

their lives will be simplified and made easier. Such a,Jway can be fotlhd by

using the Herald Want Ads.

"People Avho have things to sell advertise-I- the Want Ads. Peoplewho want to buy

certain articlesadvertise in the Want Ads. People who need a job, or who need

someonqto fill a job, or who needa place to live or who have rooms or apare

.ments'orhouses td rent, advertise In the Herald. People who have lost some-thin-g

say so in the Want Ads. Those who have found variousarticles look for the

loser through the Want Ads. People exchangearticles and service through the

Want Ads, because they know they'll roach the right market in the Want Ads.

Want Ads are inexpensive and practical. They're the effective way to communi-

cate with those 'who have something you want! It pays to use the HeraliT Want
Ads' ''.'""" '.'.

USE THE WANT ADS IN;

the Big Spring Herald

'"
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AssignmentTo
CommitteeIs

First Problem
BULLETIN

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13 (B --
The administration won today the
first congressional skirmish over
Its lease-len-d bill for aiding Drltaln
when the hdus upheld,procedure
chartedby the leadership, for rush-In- g

considerationof the measure.
By a voice vote Speaker Ray-bur-

assignmentof the bill to the
foreign affairs committee wfs ap-

proved and an effort by the mili-

tary committee to bring the meas-
ure under Its control was defeated.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13 UP) A
tense congress braced Itself today
for the Initial skirmish oVer the
controversial bill,
which received support from Wen-
dell L. Wlllkle amid opposition ef-

forts to curtail its scope.
As a preludeto momentous de

bates, the house,wan Involved In
an argument over committee
Jurisdiction. The military com-
mittee sought to take supervl- -

I,1' ston of the bill away from the
foreign affairs committer, but
Indications werq that the house
would reject tho challenge.
In that event, public hearings

on the program to lend or lease
American-mad- e military equipment
to warring "democracies" couldbe
started tomorrow,

Reflecting, a myriad of Inter-
pretation of the hill's broad
language, amendments being
drawn were nlmcd at

the, virtual wartime pow-
ers It grants to the president.
Others were designed to Insure
againstjeopardizingdomestic de-

fense preparations while America-

n-made guns, tanks,planes and
ships were.going to England and
perhapsGreece and,China.

As In the days before congress
rewrote the neutrality act to per-
mit munitions to go to belligerents
on a "cash and carry" basis, advo-
cates and opponents took to the
radio last night to give a foretaste
of the formal debatesto come.

Senator Wheeler
who la organizing an opposition
bloc. In the senate, said during a
radio forum that approval of the
bill "means war open and com-
plete warfare."
SenatorLee taking the

'her side, asserted:
"America has only one chance to

icap total war and that chance
t England. England Is the only
arrler between America and a
aptlsm of blood. If. that barrier

' reaks, America will have war and
re will have It with odds heavily
gainst us."

Mexican Electricity
Rationed.Further
MEXICO CITY, Jan. 13 UP In
le midst of consumer protests,
lexlco City and tho entire federal

district prepared today to undergo
a still sharper curtailment In tho
.use of electricity which the govern
ment ordered Saturday.

Starting today all light and pow
er servi:ts will be suspended dally
between 11:00 a. m. and 1 30 p. m.
and all stores,business houses and
factories will have to shut at sun
down, 7:00 p. m.

An 'unusually light rajny season
and Mexico City's already over-
taxed power facilities were held re-

sponsible for a shortageof cjrrent
that hlght reach total exhaustion
before the rains come again in
June.

Sabine River Swamp
Turned Into Shipyard

ORANGE, Tex. Two months
ago It was a swamp. Today It Is
a shipyard site.

When the navy decided to have a
dozen "$8,000,000 destroyers built
here, the most likely site was a dis-

mal marsh along the Sabine river.
So the constructioncompany de-

cided to wlp out the swamp with
some hard work, and that Is what
has been accomplished.

The 425,000-cubt-c yard dredging
Job has been completed. Sand from
the Sabine river channel has been
deposited through huge
pipe lines over the shipyards site
and now the area has been packed
into a firm foundation for the
$100,000,000 shipbuilding work
ahead.

Twins Upset Sergeant
At Recruiting Station

MOBILE, Ala. Sergeant H. P.
Ernst of the army recruiting sta-

tion here has fingerprints to thank
for keeping him from going daffy.

James Beckt Geneva, Ala ap-

plied for enlistment at the! air
corps school at Maxwell Field,
Montgomery, Alai

"I've enlisted him before," mut-

tered Ernst.
Onlv after flneernrlnts were

taken did Beck get his enlistment
papers,so much did" he resemble
his twin brother who had enlisted
several months ago.

"They look so much alike I don't
see how anyone Is going to tell
them apart," said Ernst.

The twins will serve at Maxwell
Field.

Negligent manslaughter Increas-
ed more rapidly than any other
crime In 1910.

"FAMILY OF ELEVEN
and all take AOLERIKA when
needed." (W. a) When part
ly digested foods decay, forming
sss.brlnelnz on sour stomach or
bloaUnr. trv ATJLERIKA. Get It
TODAY. Collins Bros. Drugs. Cun--

ramps jxuggisu.i
AdV,
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GAUNEU WELCOMKS HIS SUCCESSOK--I- n n l.luo haze of cigar
smoke, Vice President Garner extended tho glad hand of welcome
to the man who will succeed him Jnnuary JO, Vice President-Elec-t
Henry A. Wallace (left). It was Wallace's first visit to the rnpltol
since his return from Mexico and Garner filled htm In on some of
his future duties.

Stranded Americans
In EuropeQet Help

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13 ('!) - ,

Uncle Sam Is making ono more ef
fort to bring his worried and wnr-trapp-

nieces and nephews back
from Europe.

The state department,
by tho American llted Cross.

Is rrnnlrlnllnpViili.liv nr iloall.
tuto Americans who hate re-
mained . In Franco through the
war, either by choice or circum-
stancesbeyond their control.
Most have lost their property or

their jobs and find It impossible
to continue to live there under
German occupation of northern
France, Increasing unemployment,
and severe food rationing.

The Red Cross has undertaken
to provide railway transportation
and maintenancethrough Spain
and Portugal to Lisbon.

The state department,utlllilnc
small emergency fund, I lend-

ing the destitute Americans mon-
ey against promissory note-s-
sufficient for minimum passage
on steamshipsfrom Lisbon to the
United States.Tho offer expires
January 31,
Officials estimatedthnt approxi-

mately 600 personsthus would bo

rr "i

MARY JANE YEO

and
OJO ANN DEAN

of Ntw York't Staling Hit

"Jt Hoppm on les"
at th. tock.f.lLr

Ctnttr Thsalr

Cf rrijkl 1MJ, liuin A Hiut TsuusU,

repatriated, Including' 500 from
German-occupie-d Franco (mostly
Paris), and 100 from unoccupied
Frnnce.

tho first group Is en route to
New York on American Export
une snips. TIe others will be re-
turned home, SO each trip, by oth
er American, Spanish or Portu-
guese ships as quickly as they can
leave'France and reach Lisbon.

Officlnls here estimatethat, even
when the 600 are repatriated,about
1,500 Americans will remain in
France, mostly along the Riviera.

Twelve hundred Americans In
England would like to leave the
bombings behind and come home,
officials said, but there is no pros-
pect at present that they can be
repatriatedas a group.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM. Prop.

Mexican Indemnity
Talks Resumed

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 13 WV-Mex- lco

and. the United States will
shortly resume negotiations on a
general Indemnlzatlon settlement
for American-owne-d farmlands

by the Mexican govsrn-me-nt

In, the foreign office it was re
ported officials of both countries
hoped to agreeon a lump sum for
the seized lands which Mexico
would pny in annual Installments
of tl,000.000.

Similar payments are now being
made to the United States and
ether countries for the property of
their nationals destroyed during;
11113 llfpUUIII, B UCUCIIV IOUIUUUUU"
ary movemcntsi

TRIPLE-ACTIO- N

HELP rSSNOSES
Just 2 drops
Pcnctro Noso
Drops instant-
ly starts you
on thewayout
of cold-stuff-

miseries. (1)

. . . rash wt

In

They booUio as they touch (2) cool u
thcr vaporize (3) shrink as they act,
opening the way for free and easy
breathing. Tills takes the kick out of
head colds helps cut misery t!m
helpskeep watery colds from hanging
on. Demand Tcnctro NoseDrops, 25c

SANTA

FOOLED YOU!
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If backJ

WAIT UNTIL

TUESDAY

V jKesterfield
qwejmo&m udatti&e wont

It's the cooler
better-tastin- g . . .milder cigarette

It's called the smokers .

cigarette. ..Chesterfield.,.because ,

i it's the one cigarette that gives you a
COMPLETELY SATISFYING smoke.

You try them and find them
COOL and PLEASANT You light one and
,fin4, they really tastebetter.You buy
packafterpackandfind theyareMILDER.

clogging mimits
-r-ush virrihbif
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PorkersHold
UnsafeLead
In Southwest
By FEUX K, McKNIGHT

DALLAS, Jan. 13. UP)Over In
thi Ozarks the tallest, it not one of
the bet, baskettball teams in all
Arkansas history has dipped a
noose on the Southwestconference.

Tightening It It still another
Butter one reservedfor tho clos--
ing chapters of a race already
seepingstorybook dramatics.

Dented by one defeat but
Messed with enough talent to
come back and challenge Arkan-
sas Is Itlce Institute, defending
champion. The Owls, weary from
barnstorming far up to Goth-
am's Madison Square Garden
and back home again, lost to a
brilliant University of Texas five
In the conference Inaugural, 37-4-8.

But four nights later they came
back out and lashed the Texas
Aggies, 68,34. The plump Frankle
Carswell that Texas held to a sin-

gle foul shot stood out on the rim
of the foul circle and one-hand-

34 points through the mesh to
come within a'single point of tying
the conference scoring record. It
wasn't the same Rice team that
erumpled before Inspired Texas.

It was the club that Arkansas
anust beat to win the title.

On Feb. 12 and 13, up In
lUxorback field house at

Itlce makes Its chal-
lenge. It should be one of the
greatest two-gam-e .series In re-

cent years. Arkansas, 60-3-8 and
44-3-4 winner over Texas last
week, will have things cinched
If they can handlenice on those
evenings.
But meanwhile, they have the

Aggies to worry about next Fri-
day and Saturday nights at

And Bice has business
that could be dangerous. On Sat-
urday night at Houstpn the Bay-
lor Bears, a strange team that
hasn't Shown too much yet but
has possibilities, take a whack at
them.. The Bears did all right In
their opener against Texas Chris-
tian, 40-3- Beating' Texas Chris-
tian this season Is more than Just
exercise. The Christians have a
solid five that won't collapse at any
tme.

Southern Methodist, with It's
great country Wllkerson, found
out about T. C. U. in squeezing
out a 35-- decision. The Method-
ists make their second appearance
against Baylor at Waco on Tues-
day to open the week's play and
then back to Dallas to await the
Friday night invasion of Texas.

On Saturday night at Fort
Worth, Texas challenges Texas
challengesTexas Christian to fill
out the second successive week of
six games.

Off In the front ranks in the
scoring detby, just as he was last
season before forced out of the
gamewith a broken ankle, Is Ark-
ansas' Johnny Adams. The rangy
roper who led the'eonferencoas a
sophomore two seasons ago, ptfur--J
ed 32 points through the hoop in
the Texas series. He Is three points
behind Carawell's 35 points.

Camera Evidence Sends
Young Thief To Prison

PLYMOUTH, Mass. Ernest J.
Dupuis, 18, Is serving a five-ye-ar

prison term because ofa camera.
The youth was arrested for bur-

glary after a camera,hidden In the
wall Of a theater office, clicked his
picture automatically as he climb-
ed through a window.

Though he protested Innocence,
he quickly pleaded guilty when
shown the picture by police.

Want Easy
Starting
These Cold
Days
Ahead?

Then You'll Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. 3rd Phono 5G3
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Tilden Say Lenglen QreatestW
0 Qreat WomenTennis Stars
AP Feature Service

Suianne Lenglen, the French
star, and a couple of California
gtrli, Helen Wills Moody Boark
and Alice Marble, rank as perhaps
the greatestwomen players In ten-
nis history.

Which was the bestT That's a
question which can be argued late
Into the night. Each reached her
peak at a different time. But Bill
Tilden, probably the e best
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formation

opulent

players
saw

Susanna.

consistent

concedes Alice,
possibly brilliant

known.

certainly
volleyers,"

players
amateur search-

ing Leng-le-n

virtually retired competition
Marble

Lenglen
better players pro-
fessional.

successful
country.
professional
answered winning
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SUZANNE LENGLEN

Lookin 'em Over
DOUGLAS

Jodie Tate and Tink Riviere, of Odessa
baseball club and backersof Big Spring'sefforts

coming West Texas-Ne-w Mexico league, moving
their recently acquiredmaterial into local precinct. When
they closed deal Odessaclub, thoy also took title
to every piece of equipment, lock, stock, barrel

Tate and Riviere more manager-promoter- s

of Big Spring'sbaseball prospects they've put their
money show, which "means, friend, that they're
doubly interested making club a financial success.
And, since a money-makin- g club one that satisfies
paying customers and customers aren't happy
their boys to make a good showing, especially at

Big Spring is likely to have a this summer that
supported local fans.
we have beiore, tnere no reason wny

can't be a consistently good baseball town. Big Spring
stood behind, clubs before, with help--

players, should so again.

couple of Big Springers making a showing
themselves scatteredbasketballcircles, Bobby Savagehas
turned a court trame John Tarleton college that haa

a place Plowboy Coach Wisdom's cage crew,
and Maxie Carrol is a regular member ot a nouse oi uavia
quintet.

Savage has half of both games played Tarleton to
credit games that were Plowboys, to

and 54 to
Carrol some place in the middle south, heading

toward Texas. Midway of this month bearded five goes
hardwood Paris, and then to the Pan-

handle a series basket jousts. to date,
dropped four games.

This spring,weather,althoughstrictly falseside,
is making tennis addicts,prick and start test-

ing bounce of balls and of racquets.Last year,
Spring had a systemof competition local netters,

but, according to some those charge, a plan is foot
work actual matchedrounds, with a and

fixtures.

TexasCoachesGet Impressive

Lineup Of TeachersFor School
ATHENS, Jan. 13 Un-Cla- rk

Shaughnessy'sfootball ledgermaln
that brought him glory

go a clinic a com-

plete diagnosis.
When gev through delving

the Intricacies of the T
there wlU be no secrets

because the Is to be
at the world's largest coach-

ing school.
execuUve committee of the

Texas High. 'School Football
Coaches'association, meeting here
over the week-en- d, picked Shaugh-ness-y

as one of the Instructors for
the annual school 4 to

The T intrigued
the Texas mentors andthey voted

a heavy majority to bring
Shaughnessy to demonstrate
it, ' .

.
Then, too, rags to

story of Stanfords miracle man
a major selling point, ome

of the Texas coaches are going to
do somethingof the same

thing In order to hold,
and they figure Shaughnessy,who
went downtroddenChicago to
the Bowl In season, Is

the guy to tell them
Neely, who out of

the Southwest conference cellar
to breathing distanceof the
championship in one will be

Texas coaches also want to
find out about Frank and

Boston College cli-

maxed an unbeaten the
Sugar Leahy will lec-

ture on line play.
Impressive line-u-p of

coaching school Instructors cost
a wad of but the association
Is organization
has more money knows

do with. It has even dis-
cussed paying for a.thlete Insur-
ance la Texas high schools la

of the and one who
of the girls at her best,

gives rating to
Tilden says that, for fine

he believes
was more than

Miss Marble. However, Bill
that on, her best

days, Is the
star tennis has pos-

sesses the widest range of shots,"
he explained, Is the
finest Of all women

These have passed on
now and tennis Is

for another queen'. Miss
In Boark has

and Miss Is a professional.
was the first of the

women to turn
was In 1926

when she made a tour
of this Roark resist-
ed the call but
Marble It
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team

order to use up some of the
mounting reserve.
Shaughnessy, Neely and Leahy

will give the inside of football to

from 800 to' 800 coaches. Shaugh
nessy and Neely also will coach
the squadsthat play In the annual
all-st- game.

Where the school will be held is
to be determined today.

There'll be some things for the
Stanford coachto learn down here
In Texas where the material is so
good the college scouts pluck the
stars off their own front doorsteps.

Twenty thousand boys play
football In 'this state eachseason.
There are plenty to go around
with nice overflow for colleges
in adjoining states.

CawthonEnds
PhUtyVisit

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. JS UP)
Pete Cawthon, who conferred
lengthily here with owners of the
PhiladelphiaEaglesconcerning the
Job of headcoach for that National
professional league football club,
planned to leave today.

Bert Bell, of the Eagles
with Art Rqoney, said they bid
talked all' yesterdaywith Cawthon,
"but we haven't come to any' de-

finite understandingas yet. There
probably won't be anything de-

finite for some time as Petewants'
to go back to Lubbock and think
things over."

Cawthon, who resigned recently
as coach of Texas Tech, arrived
Saturday night and was guest of
honor at a party given by Rooney
and Bell.

i

her third successive United States
championship. ,

Alice beat Mary Hardwlek, Eng-
lish star, In tho first match of her
winter tour In New York January
6. Accompanying them on the
swing around the country are Til-
den, still one of the greatest play-
ers at 48, nnd Donald Budge, per-
haps the world's No. 1 star now.
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ALICE MARBLE

Basketball's
LeadersMeet

NEW YOKK. Jan. IS UP) Up-
sets,already have taken a fearful
toll from the nation's foremost col-

lege basketball teams and the
week ahead seems certain to pile
the wreckage even higher.

In some cases nothing but Can-
cellations '.could ker disaster from
catching up with the standouts,
because tho hot and heavy schedule
calls for undefeated teams and
various league leaders to collide
with each other in a grand coast
to coastJumble.

As matters stand today the prin-
cipal conference and Independent
leaders are:

East Cornell and Dartmouth In
the Ivy league; Vlllanova and

amongthe Independents.
South North Carolina and Bich-mon- d

In the Southern conference
and Florida In the; Southeastern.

Midwest Ohio State, Indiana
and Minnesota In the Big Ten;
Toledo Of the Independents; Ne-

braska and Iowa State In the Big
Six; Crelghton and Oklahoma A,
and M. In tho Missouri Valley.

Southwest Arkansas.
Rocky Mountain Colorado State,

Denver and Brlgham Young.
Pacific Coas.t Southern Cali-

fornia and Stanford In the south-
ern dlvlsl6ri; Oregon State and
WashingtonIn the north.

Kovacs Wins
Net Tourney

TAMPA, Fla., Jan. 13 (iD Lanky
Frank. Kovacs of Oakland, Calif.,
Is champion- of the 17th annual
Dixie tennis tournament.

He won the singles crown yester
day with a 6-- 6-- 6--2 win over
Eddie Alloo, midget Rollins Col
lege star from Winter Park,. Fla,

Alloo reached the finals with
victories over a trio of high--

ranking players Jack 'Kramer of
Los Angeles, Bryan M. Grant of
Atlanta and'Bobby Rlggs of Chi
cago.

Don. McNeill of Oklahoma City
and Kramer won the doubles
championship from Frank Guern-
sey of Orlando, Fla., and Russell
Bobbltt of Atlanta, 6-- 6--

IN HOSPITAL

Among those entering Malone
and Hogan Clinic-Hospit- recent
ly were Ben JdcCullough, for. medi-
cal treatment; Mrs, Roy Green,
minor surgefy; Carl Weavat, Mid-
land, medical attention; and M.
Styner, Crawford hotel, medical
attention.

Name .

Weight 'Ts)ter'ft;a

4

Light-Heav- y

Title Match
SetTonight

CLEVELAND, Jan, 13 UP) Pow-
er versusspeed and stamina Is the
size-u- p of tonight's battle here for
the world's light heavyweighttitle.

Mello Bettlna, the
rugge'd scrapper from Beacon, N.
V., and Anton Christoforldls of
Greece, who retgntd over all the
middleweight of Europe when the
fighting was stilt In the ring, will
go IB rounds or less.

The National Boxing association,
declaring Billy Conn automatically
abdicatedby falling to defod his
crown, has labelled the bout a title
match. "

Southpaw Bettlna Is the better
puncher and, at 174 or so, will car-
ry about a seven-poun-d weight ad-
vantage. He dropped the crown to
Conn after only six months on the
throne and haabeen busy slugging
his way back "up the ladder since.

The New Yorker, an unorthodox
portslder, throws his best punches
with his right hand. Christoforldls'
Sundayblow Is a left hook.

The speedy Greek Is a keen
strategist and his handlers say he
has mapped an attack to get his
left through Bettlna's defense.

The distancewill favor
Christoforldls. He foUght several

In Europe and has
been a strong finisher since com-
ing to this country.

Bettlna enjoys a slight edge In
experience andth'.s factor added to
his powerful punching made him

10 favorite m late oeiung.AJ3t(

sPORTS
Roundup

By EDDIE BRIETZ
NEW YORK. Jan. 13 UP)

Week's wash; The football Dodg
ers are aenying tarry Macrnau
has a ten per cent slice of the club.
...They're organizing a drive to
have bpokmaklng legalized when
and If racing returns to New s.

.'. .There are two open dates
on this year's Boston College grid,
schedule and the papersup there
think, one of them would be a good
spot In which to, launch a new B.

series,...The teams
haven't met since away back when
U)6 Eagleswere pretty small foot-
ball potatoes....Cubs are the first
big league team out with a 1911
player roster.-- . , .A beamingJimmy
Wilson is featured on the cover.

Reasonsand Reasons
The Ohio High School Football

Coaches' associationIs 00 per cent
behind Paul Brown for the onio
State Job....for one thing, Paul Is

a fine fellow and a fine coach (his
Massillon teamshave lost only one
game In the last 60)....For an-

other, some of tbe, other boys
wouldn't mind winning a state
championshiponce In a while.

Quick Look-Aroun- d

At last!! Here's a guy who's
smart enough to quit while he's on
top. Eddie Lelshman, who piloted
Twin Falls, Idaho, and Spokane,
Wash., to pennantsIn his first two
years as a manager,Is retiring...
What have the country boys, got
that the city slickers haven't when
it comes to playing ball for ln-- t

stanceDevil's Slide (pop. 321) won
the Utah sandlot championship
and MInter City (pop. 350) was the
Mississippi winner....Virginia Lee
Graham.12, plays second base for
the boys' team or a Wyoming, m,
grade sthool and Is a .300 hitter.
Also, she Is a regular on the boys
basketball team .. . . k:

Ancll Hoffman saying Max
Baer won't fight Joe Louis again
until Joe regains his reputation
and gets hot again. Nuts.

Today'sgueststar t
Lynn C Doyle, PhiladelphiaEve-

ning Bulletin: "Bert Bell ' Is still
shopping for a PhiladelphiaEagle
coach with a high-soundi- .name.
...And when they get him. let him
bring his football team along, too."

52-Year-- Wins
PGA Tournament

SARASOTA. Fla, Jan .13 UP)

His first start in the National POA
seniors' golf tournament brought

Jack Burke ot Hous-
ton, Tex, the.championship.

Using an old home-mad-e alumi-
num putter, the veteran pro came
through with a 112 total in the

medal play "event He suc-
ceeded Otto Hackbarth of Cincin-
nati, who did not compete.

Entry Blank For

GOLDEN GLOVES
Big Spring District Tournament

January20 and 21

Open to all boys 16 and over who have never fought for money.
Entry free. (No. fee of any kind).

Age, . . . Occupation. ...;..:..:,.
Address . .. City , ..i.t.-.-.-......-

.

Phone Number .......". . Nationality ; ..... . . ...:.,...

Experienco .:..i.;. . , .- -. . .,.-- . .... . . . .., .v.
(Number of ring bouts) (Yearsof boxing)

Have you had any previous 'Golden Gloves experience,

and if so, when, where and numberof boutswon. .,...,.

Fill In above blank and maH to GOLDEN GLOVES EDITOR. THE
HERALD. BIO SrKINO.

Tt
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HOGAN TELLS HOW HE DOES IT Ben Hogan of White Plains,
N. Y., (right) Vardon trophy winner and tho biggest money-make-r

last year among professional golfers, leans over to tell Ky Laffoon
of Chicago how ho does.lt. Both are participating In the Oakland,
Calif, $5,000 open golf tourney.

Big Spring
PoloSquad
NosedOut

Although they fell by a one-poi-

margin, In a game that ended 10
to 9, Big Spring'spololsts hit their
stride Sunday afternoon In a tilt
with Lamesa'sWhite Riders at
Lamesa.

"Hottest and fastest game we've
a

played so far," was the' tab put on
yesterday's performance. .

.Dr. M. H. Bennett chalked up
three counters for the Big prlng-er-s

to take 'scoring honors for 'the
visiting quartet.

Riding under the local colors
were Bennett, Lewis Rlx, Lloyd
Wasson, Lee Barron, and Gus
White, Jr.

White, Sr Eire Barron, Red Bar-
ron, and Sol Cleveland carried the
mall for the hosts.

A crew of local pololsts, compos-
ed of Bennett, Barron, White, Jr.,
and Jay Floyd, will go to San An-

tonio next week to enter a two
weeks tournament according to
presentplans.
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DouglassHotel.
Bowlers Drop
Two, Win One

Douglass' hotelmtn dropped two
and won one match In a bowling
meet with Palomar's keglers at
San Angelo Sunday night. This
.was the first foray made b the
local In the current season.

point mark of the night
went to Julius Fritz and Son Em-- ,
eison of the Sari Angela team.
C. Loper and Jake Douglass tallied
the top spot tor Big Spring's line-
up. High single game honors were
topped by Fritz' 336, with Big
Bprlng's Rat Ramsey trailing in
second with 218.

PeteHowze, Mel Richards, Doug-
lass, Ramsey and Loper made up
the visiting crew. A six-ma-n San
Angelo team had J. O. Alexander,
Pat O'Hara, Bomar Hbrton, Emer-
son, Jake Tally and Fritz on the
roster.

CONDITION IMPROVES

Attendants at Cowper Clinic and
Hospital today reported Improve-
ment In the condition of C. A,
Pooln of Odessa, who; was Injured
last week In an automobile acci-

dent south of Big Spring.

OdessanWills'

$85 In Golf
At Oakland

OAKLAND. Calif., Jan. 13 UP)

Oakland's fifth annual $3,000 open
golf tournament was finished for
most of tho boys today but three
musketeer were still shooting for
what amounted to half the original
ntfrse ,

Tied with totals of 270

nnd prepared(6 battle It out at
18 hole, E. J. "Dutch" Harrison,
Ben Hognn nnd Leonard Dodson
had an early afternoon date to
settlo ownership of 81,200 first
prize, $750 second money nnd
$550 consolation.
Fourth place money ot $160 went

to Harry Cooper of Chlcopee, Mass.,
with a 279,

Defending champion Jimmy
Houston, with 282, won $230.

Jim Wnlknp, Odessa, Tex, Ml,
won $(H.

Gibraltar was besieged by the
Spanish In the 18th century for
three years and seven months,
without success.
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Glenmoro Distilleries
Ixiuisvllle, Ky.
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ITow m yottr eligibility for tho draft nffcctlnp; your plans
for the future?What ore you doing right' now as you wait
to hearfrom the draft board?

Don't ark time . . . make this period beforo your ycar'si '

service count. Prepare yourself for a KOod-paylii- R Job in the
printing where there are plenty of Jobs and a hlff
future. Also, printing leads to all kinds of work in other

Many of the world's great men were trained"ns
printers. I

This school rates high with the printing Industry; Iho
k thorough; there is a demand for

graduates. Write for our free catalogue.

SouthwestVocationalSchool
coMPesmox

FOB PItlNTEBS

LINOTYPE PRESSWOHK
380O W. ClareMdoM Driv3, Itallas, Texas

s

quality

industry,

businesses.
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RepairsAsked
In Liquor Leaks
(Hernia Austin Bureau)

AUSTIN, Jan. 13 Rep Tom V.

Dcon of Floydadabelieves he has
n plan to itop a bis leak In the
liquor control law.

In order to restrict the sale of
'medicinal liquor In dry counties,
he Is 'considering a bill to require
the doctor who Rives prescriptions
and the druggist who sells the
"whiskey to make weekly reports to

clerk
"These reports would have to be

turned In every Monday," he ex
. plained "They would list the
u names of persons who bought pre-

scription whiskey the week before,
how much thoy bought, and what

rdlsease they wore suffering from,
accordingto the doctor.

' 'Tjie reports,of course, would be
. a matter of public record, and

anyone could come Into the coun-
ty clerk's office and see them
Persons whose names appear too
often mny have to do a lot of ex-

plaining"
i;Iep. De'en suggested a fine of

$100 to $200 as a penalty for failure
-- to file the weekly reports under
"oath. He suggested stlffer penal-

ties might be provided to dis-

couragethe use of fictitious names
"on the reports

More than 07 per cent of auto--

"moblles stolen In the first nine
months of 10 tO were recovered.

Of all sections of the country,
New England has the lowest rate
of robberies

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

300 E. 3rd Phone I3S
"You Can't Heat 20 Yrars

Experience"

RUNYAN
PLUMBING CO.

, , Water Heaters

Repair Work a Specialty

Easy Payment Plan

505 E. 6th Phono 535
H

Insist On

HOME KILLED
MEATS

Btigg Packing Co.
Marvin Seivcir, Mcr.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electric and

Refrigerating

Contractors
First Nat'l Rank Bide'

Hie Spring

For Trouble Freo Operation,
. Sertice Your Car At

FLEW'S SERVICE
STATIONS

2nd & Scurry, Phone 61
4th & Johnson, l'lione 1011

Park Hill Addition
Homesitcs ,

J. O. Vfhln, I'hone 165
Fox Stripling, l'lione 718

Ranner
'

"It Ustesbetter"

"Big Spring and
West Texas Favorite"

CAR AND IIOMR RADIO
REPAIR WORK

Have your car overhauled, . .
small down payment, 6 months
to pay.
Ilanshaw-Quec-n Motor Co.

Plymouth DcSoto

Camp Coleman
1 1

Strictly Modern

, Comfortable

Modern Privato Baths.

U06 E. Srd Phone SI

. - if
a '
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Cutting Horse
ContestPlanned

FORT WORTH, Jan. II -- , The
champion cutting horn of the
southwest will be picked at the
forty-fift- h v annual Southwestern
Exposition and Fat Stock show In
Fort Worth, March 7--l.

Plans for the contest wef an-

nounced Saturday by John B.
Davis, secretary-manag- er of the
show. It will ba a featured evsnt
at each of tht matlnse perform
ancea of ths world championship
rodeo and hors show.

Top cutting horsts from tht
leading lanches of the southwest
cattle country ara expected to bt
entered In the contest Entries
will be limited to 38 horses, each
of whom will be seen In action
with a cowboy1 working cattle In
the rodeo arena. Entries will close
Fejruary IB.

Six horses will be seen In action
at each of the first six matinee
performances,beginning Saturday,
March 8. At tha two succeeding
afternoon Jhows the semi-fina- ls of
the contest will be run off, four
horses being picked for competi-
tion In the final contest at the
closing rodeo show on the night of
March 16.

Three money winners will be
placed at each performance with
prisesas follows: first, $25; second,
$20; and third, $18. Th owner of
the champion cutting horse whtch
will be chosen in the finals will be
awardeda trophy.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. B L. Edwards, 412 11th
Place, received minor surgery Sun-
day.

Katie Qllmore, 1013 Nolan re-

turned to her home Monday after
receiving medical attention for a
throat ailment over the weekend.

Qrovelle Malone, 1407 Scurry, had
appendectomy Saturday,

W, O. Cox, Seminole, received
medical attention Saturday. Mrs.
Sam C. Harold of Monahans re
ceived medical attention Saturday
night for an Injured shoulder.

Lillian Shlck, BIO Gregg, returned
home Sunday after undergoingma-
jor surgery several days ago.

Mr, and Mrs, F. B. Brashears,
are the parentsof' a daughterborn
Sunday. The child weighed 9
pounds, 8 ounces. ' '

Mrs, C. R. Graves, Coahoma, was
dismissed Sunday following minor
surgery.

Mrs. Guy Wallace was admitted
Saturday evening for medical at-

tention for Influents.
Mrs. .E. h. Springer and daugh-

ter returned to their homes Sun-
day. . ,

At least one air transport firm
now'teachesits pilots celestialnav-
igation.

Hank MeDaniel
em Dairy

A MILK
Wl First la

J Quality

All oows In herd T--B and
Bang tested.

TAXI ,
1 or 5 Same Prlo

YELLOW CAB CO.
Phone ISO

D&H
ELECTRIC CO.

Contractors
Fixtures and Supplies

Norge Appliances
Homo and Commercial

Phone 851

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Call

17S
Day or Night

Nalloy FuneralHome
611 Snaaete

CARL STROM
Home Appliance

Credit Financing
Phone1M Jl W.

Big Spring, Texas

Beauty At Its Bert
Whea

Secured At

CRAWFORD
Beaut Mop

Delicious

MEXICAN FOODS
ReasonablePrices

CASA GRANDE

PlymouthSalesV
SetNew Record

DETROIT Total new car sales
of Plymouth division of Chrysler
Corporation for the 1840 calender
year were the greatest for any
year in this company'shistory. It
waa announced today by J. E.
Bayne, general sales managed.

Year-en-d reports on Plymouth's
domestic factory sales for the
twelve-mont-h period, covering both
passengerand commercial can,
reached total 48 per cent above
tbe 1939 calendaryear, the factory
official said,

"Upward trend of domestic sales
reports since the Introduction of
1941 models" he said, "makes the
new 1041 Plymouth the biggest
selling model In this Company's
record-breakin- g history. The de-
signs and engineerswho developed
this year's valuable improvements
have again scored a bull's eye in
public favor a fact which Plym-
outh's splendid dealer organization
has quickly translated into a rec-
ord of increased saleswhich speaks
for Itself.

"It must ba remembered tha,t
Plymouth repeatedlyscored new
sales records during the darkest
years of tha depression, when au-

tomobile salesin generalwere fall-
ing off! These sales peaks are
milestones of achievement In the
automobile industry to which this
new all-ti- sales record adds an-

other chapterby gaining for Plym-
outh thegreatestpublic acceptance
in its history"

InsuranceMen To
Meet In Dallas

Big Spring life Insurance pro-
ducers who have been Invited to
attend the Dallas session January
30 of the annual trl-cit- y sales con
gress of the Texas Association of
Life Underwriters were advised to-

day throughPresident H. A. Steg-ne-r
of the Big Spring association

that a highlight of the program
will be an ddress by a national
authority who has been a million
dollar personalproduceras well as
an outstanding manager of sales
men.

The speaker will be Stanley E
Martin of Columbus, O., a leader
in the National Association of Lifa
Underwriters, Mr. Stegner was
notified by President John A.
Monroe, Jr., of the Dallas associa-
tion.

Metcalfe Sponsors
Truck-Loa- d Bill
(Herald Austin Burrati)

AUSTIN, Jan: 13 A bill to ex
empt agricultural products and--

llvestock from "the 7,000pound
truck load limit law will be spon-
sored In the 47th legislature by
Sen. PenroseMetcalfe of San An.
gelo.

Metcalfe's bill will be designed
to give relief to farmersand ranch-
men who transport their produce
by truck, in the event the move-
ment to repeal the 7,000-pqun-d law
should fall, j

enS. Roger Kelley of Edlnburg
and Rep. Lonnle Alsup of Carthago
will sponsor companion measures
in the senateand the house to
raise the load limit on all goods
transported by truck according to
a scientific formula.

ScrapIron Gathered
Over South Africa

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa
South Africa's countryside Is be-

ing cleared of scrap IrSh to sup-
ply material for the governments
iron and steel works in Pretoria.

Farmers are being asked to bring
old and discardedagricultural im-
plements, chains, and other suit-
able scrap to tbe nearest railway
station for transport to the works.
Stationmasterspay" for the mate-
rial on the spot with credit vouch-
ers drawn on banks.
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Kelsey Studio
Portrait and
Commercial '

Photographers
Featuring

FlouresccntLights
SOO Runnels Phone 1231

The 1941

DODGE
Is Here

Wth FLUID DRIVE

Dodge and Plymouth

JonesMotor Co.
ith and Runnels

"Preserve Tour
Beauty"

BONNIE LEE
BEAUTY SHOP

8M Runnels

:
RAINBOW INN

968 E. Srl

For Sandwiches, Fountain
Drinks, Steaks and Chicken

Dinners

LAUNDRY SPECIAL
Rourh Dry, lb. ,,,.,,.....So
Family Flat Work; lb. .... So
Shirts, ea. , lOo
Reaty's Steam Laundry
6M GeMad Phone M

as
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COMPLETE, MODERN equipmentplus expert workmanshipmakes
n fine combination for the Colonial Beauty Salon at 1411 Scurry
striM-t- . Hern I n tjplcal picture of the salon operatedby Mrs. J, I
tonch, showing attructhe arrangementsand appointments.Exper-
ienced operators,like those shown above, complete the picture to In-

sure patrons of highest quality work amid Ideal surroundings.
(Photo by Kelsey).
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HOPKINS MEETS IIAUFAX-IIa- rry I Hopkins (left), President
Iloosctelt's personalenvoy to London, shakes handswith Viscount
Halifax (right), Britain's new ambassadorto the United Htnfos.
Tho two conferredshorUy after Hopkins' arrival In bomb-tor- n Lon-do- n

(Associated Press I'hoto via radio from London.)

FarmGroup
Asks Total
ParityPay

Important resolutions to be
at the state convention of

the, Texas Agricultural association
In Dallas, on Jan. 14-1-5 Include one
demanding congress appropriate
sufficient funds for complete par-
ity payments

Q. Y Lee, Eden,district director,
said this would amount to five and
a half a round and was necessary
for farmers who are unprotectedby
tariff and must sell In Open mar-
kets in competition with- - "coolie
labor of China, Indian labor of
Brazil and'canlbal' labor of Africa."

Farmers income must be further
protected against risingprices at-

tending national defense efforts,
said Lee, who predicted a 20 per
cent rise in manufactured goods
costs, This is 'particularly impor-
tant, he added., since the export
market will dwindle this year al-

most to nothing.
To finance a subsidy for farmers

pnn IS. Masculine
1. Occupy a chair namrar Plant 40. Lsnd held In

Flint man fee simple:
Ito m In a variant

hnrem
MmHijt 41. Small Islands
Teleniaph 43. Iridescent
In behalf of ii KoeuUh

U. Enlarged by 47 Walked slonly
Iniur iK Musical not
preurs 10. Fsrtlslly

18 Alack burned
29. Of! of rose carbon

petals EI. Old French
arlant coin

Jl. Number S3, Town In Ohio
K. Cluter of 65, Tumultuous

fibers la disorder
wool E7, Trees

24. Halt 60. Disputed
25. Uks 63. I.ubrlcst
17. Maxim 64. Sei tail
13. hcent 63. Story
JI. Klail of l.rtslit CJ. Epenserlsn

red patli ry character
t. Long narra-

tive
47. Oldest

poems member
17, Chafe or CI. Killed I

IrriUt (9. Stitch f

Lee proposed a manufacturerssales
tax or a excise tax, the latter much
preferred by the director.

Tear Gas Used
In Strike Fight

SAGINAW, Mich., Jan. 13 W)
Police used tear gas to quell dis-

order at the gates of the wllcpx-Rlc- h

division plant of the Eaton
Manufacturing company his morn
lng as CIO United Automobile
Workers cickets and officers clash- -

ii.ea.
At letst seven personc, including

two pickets.nTJvo policemen
wcrt injured.

CIO officials said a strike by
UAW members In the plant had
been called because the comppny
had not rehired all of 300 men In-

volved in a walkout severalmonths.
Herbert F. Russell, plant manager,
said the company had taken.back
60 of the men within the last 30
days.

Ice Immobilises traffic "on the
Danube river an average of four
weeks each year.

The army air corps Is adding 150
auto trailer dark-room- s to its
equipment.
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1. Couch name
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of ancient
Persia
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moneys of
account

to. Absurd
33. Symbol for

sodium
It. Within! comb,

form
if. Walkinr stick
ts. Vehicle for

snow travel
33. News organlia- -

tloal abbr.
41. Tally
44. Copy
44, Ufa by a

mechanical
appUsnc

43. Confronted

14. Bast Indlaa
money

81. Distant: prefl!
It. Velonclns

to me
St. Sliced cabbats
(1. Number
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Radio Program
Monday Etehlhg

5 00 University of Texas.
5:30 Songs of Lowry filler,
5 45 3us Arnhelm Orch.
COO Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6 15 Selective SenIce.
6.20 Musical Interlude.
8. 30 Sports Spotlight.

News.
7 00 Roger Biisfleld,
7 16 Memories of a Concert Mas

ter.
7,45 Denn Hudson Orch.
8,00 Billy Davis, Songs.
8 15 Geneva Davis, Sbprsno,

ao Aivino Roy Orch.
8 45 Shufflln' Rhythm Time.
9 00 Raymond Gram Swing
B 15 News Lew Diamond Orch,
0 30 Lone Ranger.

10 00 News.
10 15 Ooodnight.

Tuesday Morning
7 00 Musical Clock.
7 30 Star Reporter
7 45 Morning Devotions.
8 do News
8 05 Piano Moods
8 15 Musical ImprciSslons.
8 30 Keep Fit To Music
8.45 WJiUt's Doing Around Big

Spring.
9 00 Organ Melodies.
9 15 Wcstcinatres
0'30 Bickatnge Wife.
9:45 Easy Aces.

1000 Neighbors.
10 15 Our Gal Sunday. .

10 30 Songs of Carol Lelghton.
10 43 Words and Music. .
11 00 News
11 '05-- Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11 10 Mornlng'Moods.
11 80 "11-3- Inc" '"

12-0- Nuws.
Ttipsday Afternoon

12'15 Curbstone Reporter
12 30 Ohio School of the, AIe
12 45 Jack Freo Orch. '

1.00 Cedrlc Foster.
1 15 Johnpy Duffy, Piano-Orga-

1 36 School of the Air.
2'0G palmer Hour Orch.
215 Old Fashioned Olrl
2:30 Manny Landers Orch.
3 00 News.

'3,15 All Request Program.
The Johnson Family. .

4:00 Johnny BUrkhart's Orch.
4.15 Crime and Death.
4:30 Gov't Reports,
4:45 American Family Robinson

Tuesday Evening
5:00 Debate: Aid To Britain: U.

of Texas vs.U of Calif.
5:45 Happy Rambler.

9 "2n .Lowls, Jr. .,
8 15 Brook Haven Trio.
0:30 Sports Spotlight.
0:45 Ncw.

Platter Matter.
7:30 Ned Jordan, Secret Agent. ,

800 Mystery Hall.
Morton Gould Orch,

9 0O Raymond Gram Swing.
Marvin Dale Orch.

9 30 Roy Martinet.
9 45 McMurry College Program.

10 00 News
10.15 Goodnight.

LOW AND EVERETT
PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE
"the place whero you let tha Job

dona rl ghr
600 K. Srd Phone ISM

PARK INN CAFE

Speciality Barlx-cu-e Chicken
and Ribs

All Kinds of Sandwiches and
Steaks

Open On Sundays

LOGAN FEED
& HATCHERY

You cast ret a real Dairy
Feed for only Sl.ZS

817 K. 3rd Phono 810

OUR MOTTO: Good Leather,
Good Repairmen,Good Job

CITRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

10S E. Znd

Big Spring
CottonOil Mill

Cotloa Seed Meal

and Cato

SeerUs for Rations for
All Livestock

Phone) 1598 Bljt SpriBt

"3f&rrvit"' " t!BBW '7ieir

PontiacReports
Higher Sales

Deliveries o'f new Pontiac cars
tot the final ten days of Dtcem-be- r

were 7 773 making the total
for the last month of the year
23,831, accordingto D. U. Bathrlck,
general t sales mnnnger. This
brings the total for the 1940 calen-
dar year up to 239.402.

Used car sales were equally good
with 12,817 for the final ten day
period, 37,452 for the month of
December and 440.097 for the year
1940 Used car stocks were turned
11.0 times during the year or an
average of once every 3L5 days.

"General business expansion,
growing employment, bigger pay-
rolls throughout the country, to-

gether with improvement made
In our product plus the fine sta-
bility of our dealer organization
during 1910, hae been largely re-

sponsible for the fine Pontiac sales
record In the year Just closed,"
said Bathrlck

"Further upturn In these basic
factors should continue to have a
beneficial effect on Pontiac sales
In 1941."-h-e concluded

Stanton
Personals

Mrs. J. H. Kelly the past week
Visited her daughters,Mrs. Eugene
Ford ahd Mrs. Roy Blrchsm of
Kllgore and Fort Worth.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Chuck Houston
wont to Merkcl Wednesday to at-
tend the W. J. Largent A Son ssje.

Mrs. W. E. Smith of Greenville
Is visiting In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Eliand this week.

Rosalee Leslie of Eastland and
Mary ElizabethFlagg of New York
City were guests at the Powell
ranch last woskend,

S. B. Arnctt of Lovlngton, N M ,

spent Tuesday with his brother,
Dick Arnett of Stanton. Dick Ar- -
nett accompanied him back to at-

tend the nnnunl Arnctt reunion,
Mrs. J. W, Oakley left Wednes

day for Bsrtlesvllle and Tulsa,
Okla.. where she will visit her
daughter and son, and from there
she will go to her old home In
Nashville, Tenn , for a visit before
returning to Btanton.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyla Robnett of
the Moore's Hill community re-

turned home Thursday afternoon
from their trip to Lufkln, where
they spent the Christmas holidays
visiting friends and relatives.

Merle Houston, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Claud Houston of Stan-
ton, Is visiting her parents. Miss
Houston is stewardess for Branlff
Air Llne and shehas a run from
Dallas to Chlcapo.

Jack Bcntlcy of Tcxon Is visiting
In the home of his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. T, E. Bentley of Stanton this
weekend.

Mrs J. E 'Kelly and Mrs P. L.
Danlclts and chlldien wcro Midland
visitors Friday.

JamesWebb, son of Mr and Mrs
Jim Webb of Stanton, underwent
an appendectoryin the 8tanton

Enjoy Your Meals

Eat At

TWINS CAFE

MASTERS PLUSIBINO AND
SHEET METAL WORKS

J. B. Nclll, Ernest T. W. Neill.
George R. Nclll

'Phone 1030 '809 IV. Srd

Pacldng Crailng Shipping

' Moving """" "v "

Phono 132S

J. B. SLOAN
TRANSFER A STORAOE

Stats Bonded Warehouse)

100 Nolan Blf Spring

QUALITY DRUGS
Reasonable Prices

SMITH BROS. DRUGS
30( N. Gregg

USED AND NEW
AUTO PARTS

for ail makesof cars
WALKER WRECKINO CO,

1109 E. Srd Phone 474

MASTER ELECTBIO
SERVICE

Macnetoes, Armatures, Motor
Kewlndlnc, Bushlnxs and

Bearings
468 K. Srd PhonaSM
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BODY FENDER WORK
j GENERAL AUTO BEPAW

REASONABLE TRICES
I JACK MORTON BODY

SHOP & GARAGE
! North Cap Rock, Camp j

New Owner " "

TakesOver
BeautyShop

Under new managementIs tha
Crawford Beauty Parlor but tha
only thing changed about the es-

tablishmentIs the first name of tha
new owner. It is still the Craw-for- d

Beauty Parlor. It Is still
owned by a Mrs. Martin. But In
stead of Mrs. Etta Martin, it is now
Mrs. Oscar Martin who Is In
charge,

Mrs. OscarMartin took ovsr the
owner and managershipof ths shop
oh January 4th and will still have
the same girls employed.

The operators Include Mrs. J T.
George, Odessa Crenshaw, Juanlta
Young, Mrs Dora Jones, Mrs. Eva
Qodfrey. The shop has such fine
equipment as six turbanater dry-
ers, a d machine for ta,

an electrical steamtr, a
machlneless wave machine. And
the shop uses all nationally-know-n

and advertised supplies.
Mrs Oscar Martin has Tuldsd

for seven,years in Big 8prlng and
was formerly in ths cafe and hotel
business hfcre. As she phrasedit,
"It is my first venture"In the beau-
ty parlor business but I know Pm
going to like it"

The present owns? has txpsri-ence- d

operators and a large
clientele and the. only changein tha
set-u-p will be in the ownership

Mexico Will Buy
U. S. Armaments

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 13. UP)

Sources in the ministry of national
defense reported today that a sub-
stantial shareof the department's
llO.ooo.OQO peso budget this year
would be used to purchasemodsrn
arms' and supplementary equip-
ment from the United States.

The army's generalstaff was re-
ported particularly Interesttd In
bolstering its well-traine-d fore
with warplanes and motorlisd
equipment.

Ths Sundayschool Is much mora
highly developed in North America
than on any other continent

SHOE REPAIRING
BOOTS 5IADE

SHOE HOSPITAL
C. C UALC1L owner

Hall Wrecking Co.
USED PARTS

Complete Stock of Lata Model
Used Auto and Truck Parta
We Buy Wrecked Cart and

Trucks

WRECKER SERVICE

rhons 43

PRICES SMASHED ON
PIANOS

Threat Parlor Grands Like Xw
Must Sell Immediately

MORELAND PIANO CO.
Ml E. Znd Fhoaa DM

, To Se Better
You'd Better

Sen

DR. GEO. L. WDLKE
Optometrist
104) W. Srd

BIO SPKXNO STEAM
LAUKDRY

a Years In Laundry Serrle
L. a HoldtcUw, Prop.

Call IT

FIRST CLASS WORK

"WE SPECIALIZE DC
MOVINQ"

Big Spring Transfer
Insured UaaUax

Phona 1415

FANHANDLE PRODUCTS

YouTl find tfeem hU.
J. W. GRIFFITn

DISTRBSUTOB
Phoao 727 CM E. Ssjd

GOOD MERCUANDISX
AT

FAIR PRICES
Charlie Faught Aate

Supplies
34)6 E 3rd Fbsm MS

II. M. MACOMBEK
AutomotlT

TOOLS AND SUFPLDM
Oar stora is a coedpUea to try

first,
IIS E Ind. B4r Sfrfaaf

West Texas Sand St

Gravel Ce. Inc.

Qaallty of Ceer ftt
rsora ea eleam, r ywsar

Uaed sand and grav tsvss)

any other lareeat.
PHONE BAM SM SPBOrO
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WASHINGTON

Editorial
Alibis For City'sAppearanceWornThin

If a newcomer to Big Spring, his appreciation
of beauty shocked by the clty' unsightly appear-
ance, asks why people do not make their homes
look 'better, the averagelocal residentanswers

"Well, it's hard to have a nice place here be-

causethe water 1 so high and the soil Is sO bad"
We wonder If the price of water has any bear-In- s;

on the price of paint? Could we not paint our
houses as regularly AS residentsOf other towns? We
do not

And do soil conditions make fences sag1, garage
doors hang off their hinges and junk litter up our
yards! A little work will remedy all thesemueh-too- -

Washington Daybook- -
The SenateAin't WhatIt UsedTo Be
By JACK STINNKTT

WASHINGTON To the handful of new senators
who are Just settling In their chairs for the first
time some don'ts In the senate that might have
been Do's If you had taken your scat a long time
ago

1. Don't carry firearms onto the senate floor.
Just because Vice President Van Buren used to

presidewith a brace ofplstols'th Is Jeans,don't think
It's an old senatecustom towork armed. Since the
days when Senator Foote of Mississippi drew his
trusty derringer on a colleague and some years later
when Senator"Saulsbury tried- - to shoot the sergeant-at-arm- s,

packing a gun In the senatehas been look-

ed on with high disfavor. There'seven a rule that
you have to check your at the door.

2. Don't Invite ladies to visit you on the senate
floor.

There was a day, as one lady observer put it,
when 'The senatechamberwas crowded to crushing
with ladles. I never go on such squeezing occasions."
And again when "It was supposed yesterday there
were 300 ladies, besides their beaus on the floor of
the senate."Those daysare gone forever. As tar
back as 1924, "Something of a sensationwas caused
by entranceof a woman to the floor, outside the
bar, accompanied by two senators. It proved to be
Frau Schreiber, who,being a member of the German
Reichstag,was entitled to the privilege of the floor."
The gallery is the place for women nowadays.

3. Don't prepareany speecheswith the Idea that
you are going to deliver themon the floor and sway
any pending legislation.

Sen. Carter Glass "In the 28 years1 have been
a member of one or the other branchesof congress,
I have never known a speech to change a vote"

About Manhattan
Columnist Pauses Discuss Mumps

NEW YORK I must warn you that I have
come down with the mumps and that anything you
read herewithin the next week ,or so will be written
In bed. i

I am a little sorry for those friends who have
unwittingly exposed themselves to me, for I have
attended parties in many of their homes, and I
wouldn't be surprised It half of them are down with
it too In a very tew days.

As fpr myself, I will not pretend that the pros-
pectsof a week In bed are distasteful to me. When
people think you are suffering, which I am not,
they bring you books and send you notes and flow-
ers. Already I have halt a dozen interesting-lookin-g

books which I have not read. including 'Trejawny "
and "Embezzled Heaven," and "For Whom the Bell
tolls." I also have an elephant with a red ribbon
around his neck and sprouting a small century
plant. And one of my friends has also brought me
a portable typewriter to use In bed, mine being at
the office and unavailable.

So you can see that the prospectsof the days
Just ahead are not altogether unattractive. I feel
no pain, and though my cheeks are swollen to half
again their normal size, I would never know any-
thing was the matter with me but for the merry
shouts of my friends when they first come upon
me or the evidence to be found everytlme I gaze

'into a mirror. , . ,

The postman rang twice today, this morning
with notes from Frank Smith, publisher of the
American Press,Lake Charles, La., which is my old
home town; from Joe Glaiton in California and to
whom J am indebtedfor as handsome a fitted travel-
ing case as I have ever seen; from Meymo Holt,

Hollywood Sights Sounds
ShowMinglesMurder And Philosophy
By BOBBIN COOKS

HOLLYWOOD "Flight From Destiny.'1 Screen-

play by Barry Trivers from story by Anthony Berk-
eley. Directed by Vincent Sherman. Principals:
ThomasMitchell, Geraldine Fitzgerald,Jeffrey Lynn,
James Stephenson, Mona Maris, Jonathan Hale,
David Bruce, Thurston Hall.

A kindly old professorof philosophy with six
months to live takesan academic approachto death:
what socially usful thing can he do with his remain-
ing time?

"Commit a socially useful murder," suggestsone
of a group to whom he puts his (to them) hypotheti-
cal question.

Academically, the suggestion Interests him. Prac-
tically, it grows on him as he discovers that one evil
woman (Marls) is threatening the happiness and
tuture of two of his young friends (Lynn and Fitz-
gerald) With scholarly precision, he collects data
on the woman, finds her past filled with evil and
betrayal, making h,er the ideal candidatefor murder
unlessshe repents. ,

She does not repent. He kills her. He is condemn--d
to die. At any time he wishes ho can cheat the

chair, and he is philosophically contend with his
Heed uritH the social fallacy In his
judgeship of human beings U brought dramatically
to light

"Flight from Destiny" Is-a-n engaging tale, splen.

Th Big Spring
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NE. YORK
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present Ills In Big Spring on poor soil as well as
good

Residents bf Big Spring have allowed the
excuse prevent them from doing a thing

about appenranccsof their homes. And all the while,
cleanliness of picmlscs does not depend on soil and
water at all, but on work.

None of us are too jxior to rake the trash out
of our front yards. Most of us could afford to paint
our property a Httle more often. Whether we can
afford to haul In rich dirt for the lawn or use great
quantities of wnter or not, let's all start palnt-u- p

and clean-u- p campaign today!

4 If it is your custom to toss off an occasional
highball, don't expect to buy one In the Capitol cor-
ridors.

As long as a hundredyearsago there was a rule
against sale of liquor In the Capitol. One observer,
however, visiting the Capitol cafe, noticed that "You
go there andask for pale sherry and they hand you
gin; brown sherry and it Is brandy; madeira,
whisky" And as recently as Vice President Curtis'
.day, when he consented to the planting of a prohibi-
tion agent In the Capitol, they caught the "congres-"ston-al

bootlegger" with an embarrassinglist of his
clients. But those days are gone.

5. If you're a chain smoker of clgarets or cigars
or can't clamp your teeth together without a pipe-ste-m

between them, better get yourself a new habit
at once.

Not so long ago, Sen. "Ben"- - Tillman, to whom
tobacco smoking was obnoxious, waged a successful
one-ma- n battle to bar smoking on the floor. The
only concession, was "except during executive ses-

sions.' Cheer up, though. Vice President Wallace
may be as lenient as the lateVice PresidentCurtis,
who often In long 'sittings would declare an "execu-
tive session," clear the galleries, close the doors and
give the boys a chance to puff tq their hearts'con-

tent. If you Justhave to have your tobaccq, try snuff.
In the memory of somebody still alive, no doubt,
there were great sliver urns in the senate,filled al-

ways with the choicest and most fragrant "Macca-boy-"

and "Old Scotch." And as recently as the days
of the late Sen. Hertry Cabot Lodge, Sr.t when some

member suggested changing a senatecustom, Sen-

ator Lodge exclaimed '"Will they take away even
our snuff boxes!"

Man
To

the dancer; Woody Herman, the orchestra leader,
and Owen C. Orr, a St. Joseph,Mo , boy who made
good In the big city and now lives in Los Angeles.

When the postmancame back again he brought
a new album of recordings by Andy Iona and his
orchestra, and also some recordings by Bonnie
Baker and by Kay Kyser. The Bonnie Baker record-
ing remindedme of a polite and I suppose entirely
excusable little fib she told me when she was in
New York. There was so much talk about herbeing
married to Orrin Tucker, the orchestraleader, that
I asked her whether it were true. "No," she said
and hereyes became solemn as owls, "I'm not mar-
ried; I'm not engaged; I'm net even In love. I'm
Just pne pf the gang." I then said, "I can print this
in good faith, can't I?" "Sure," she told me, "I
really mean it." . . Well, according to the news
stories recently,Bonnie Isn't Just "one of the gang."
. . . But then what of It? I never could hold grudges
against brides anyway.

With my head puffed out like a pillow I am
naturally not shaving,andby the end of the week
I ought to be able, to pass for Jeb Stuart at least.
My beard and hair ferow very fast. I remember
reading somewhere once thai cleft chins, and fast-growi-

nails and hair Were indications of degen-
eracy; and being young at the time I may have
wondered about It If a portrait of the author hadn't
revealed him tb be' altogether bald and with almost
no chin at all.

The only medicine they're giving me Is cam-

phorated oil; first you paint your cheeks and, neck
with it, then you tie a linen towel about your head.
The effect must be comical, hut then the odor Is

pleasantand that Is something anyway.

And - -

dldly acted,directedsimply and with precision. And
posing an Intriguing question. It could have been,
with other treatment,somethingof a bore. Instead,it
is delightfully human,fresh, and entertaining.Funny
scene: the professor turning the tables on the
psycho-analy-st "who's trying to prove him insane.

"This Thing Called Love" Screenplayby George
Seaton, Ken Englund, P. J. Wolfson from play by
Edwin Burke Directed by Alexander Hall. Princi-
pals- Rosalind Russell, Melvyn Douglas, Allyn Joslyn
Gloria Dickson, Lee J. Cobb, Leona Maricle, Blnnle
Barnes,Gloria Holden,

There are some laughs In this bedroom farce
(played largely outside the bedroom), but a story
dealing'solely with a husband'sefforts to win his
wife away from her platonic platform becomes
monotonous after the first couple of reels. Rosalind
and Douglas, as brilliant as usual,deserve better.

"Hudson's Bay" Screenplay by Lamar Trottl.
Directed by Irving Plchel. Principals- - Paul Muni,
Gene TIerney, Laird Cregar,-Joh-n Sutton,

Mr fran, M'sieu Moo-ne-e, he dees-co-val- the
reech Hodton Bay, and he bring back plenty fur,
plenty gopds, plenty scenery but not so motch

My fran, M'slu MooNee, he sing-
song his Canadiantalk tres, tres Jolie-b- ut I'd have
liked less sing-son-g and more TIerney.
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Chapter 43
INTKULOl'EK

I remembered Alice had thought
she heard him when she went tb
the basement,but Andrew had not
been able to find him in the coal
chute. How was It Plutarch, was
always escaping from the office?
Because somcono had opened the
door, of course. The office I
sprang to my fpet Perhaps per-
haps there was an entrancefrom
that room to the secret room.

Andrew had economically turned
off the light in the office. As I
touched the switch button and the
Interior of the small room sprang
into being before my eyes, I in-

voluntarily stepped backward,
stifling a scream.

A strange man was standing In
the middle of the floor. Apparent-
ly he found the encounteras awk-
ward as I did, for we both stood
there silently, staring at each
other.

My first wild conclusion was
that there at last was the sus-
picious character we had all been
looking for. But even in that
moment of Initial shock and sur-
prise, I was conscious of a feeling
of anticlimax, Inspired no doubt
by his commonplaco appearance.

Here was no movie villain Here
was no devil with horns and tall.
Here was no gorilla or hairy npo
Here was only a stocktly built
young man of perhaps thirty, a
little on the hard-boile- d side and
rather flashily dressed, It is true,
but otherwise not at all remark-
able looking

But appearancesare often de-

ceiving, and I told myself that I
must be very clever and engage
him in unsuspecting,conversation
until I could pull the bell cord and
summonAndrew. I could scream,
if necessary,but it would be much
better to be calm and take him un-
aware. So I said, somewhat weak-
ly, "I didn't know there was any-
one In here."

He grinned, disclosing an Im-
pressive gold tooth. "Place is
lousy with police "

"What?" I asked stupidly.
"Plain-clothe-s man." he - ex

plained, flipping his coat lapel.
"Oh," I said, not quite con- -

vinced, but remembering that
Lieutenant Gregory momentarily
expected someone from the solici
tor general's office. It could be
true.,

"Then," I suggested, trying to
keep the doubt out of my voice,
"you'll want to see Lieutenant
Gregory."

"Yes," he agreed,"in a few mo
ments. Just doing a little recon--
holterlng. Like to go over the
ground and form my own conclu
sions, you know.

"Oh," I said again, Inanely.
" 'S'rlght." he reassuredme. "Call

Gregory if you want to. Just de-
lay things Is all." As I hesitated,
he went briskly on, "But you can
helD me If von will., Yon Want to
get this cleared up, don't you? f
Now, I gather the bedrooms In this
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Who Killed Aunt Maggie.'
shack are on the next floor. How
about sort of giving mo the layout
of who has which room?"

"If you'll wait a moment,"
offered, "I'll have the butler show
you around. Wouldn't that be
better?"

He hesitated, then said, "Okay,
but I could do belter alone "

I rang for Andrew, and as we
waited I led the way Into the back
passageand explained that the
bedrooms on the right of the back
rialrs were occupied by Bob and
Kirk and Bill respectively nnd
thoso on the left by our feminine
guests, one of whom had been mur.
dered that afternoon.

"Pretty wholesale slaughter
around here, looks like," he ob-
served. ,

As Andrew did not appear Im-
mediately, I said I would step to
the kitchen and ask the cook to
locate him. "Oh, never mind," my
visitor told me airily, "I'll get
along all right."

"ill send Andrew along later,"
T promised as he vanished up the
back stairs.

"Them bells Is ringing in all di

prVpnvnW

I

rections," Bessie explained, as I
entered the kitchen. "Andrew's
done gone to the front door and I
was comln' to the office Just as
soon as I could get my apron
changed."

"It's all right." I told her. "Just
tell Andrew that a plain-cloth-

policeman is snooping about up-
stairs and that I would like it If
he would sort of keep an eye on
him and see that he reports to
Lieutenant Gregory. I'll tell Mr.
Bill it he ever gets out of the
library."

I went back to the office but I
still could find no sign of any hid-
den entrance I would try the
basementstairs and seo It I could
hear Plutarch as Alice had claim-
ed.

It seemed to me thaji the single
bulb which lit the back passage
had never cast so pale a light nor
the little room Itself seemed so
remote from the rest of the house.
But I must go on If that hunch
about Plutarch was to be Investi-
gated. I opened the door cau-
tiously and began the descentto

The Timid Soul
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And. there on the landing, a line
(rom the Jingle came hack to me.

"Slips up, steps down . "
"Steps? Steps could be stairs,

of course. Perhaps I had thought
of it because of the .fact that I was
Dtandlng with stairs above and
below. But, of course, that was
true of so many places In the
house. All the way from the base
ment landing to the third floor by
way of these same back stairs
Aunt Maggie had been killed In
the passage with steps leading up
and down

In a fever of excitement I de-
cided that I would go and drag
BUI from Lieutenant Gregory's
clutches. Somewhere around some
of these stairs. .

Then It was that I seemed to
hear, ever so faintly, a series of
muffled meows. But try as I
might, I could not decide which,
direction they came,from.

"Plutarch," I called. "Plutarch "
Faintly the answer came back,

but I was Just as much at sea as
ever.

Here again is evidence of what
might be considered my great--
:reat - grandfather's eccentricity.
Straight In front of me, as I stood
on the landing, was a door lead-
ing down Into the game room. To
the left Is another, leodlng to the
lurnace room, in my ancestor's
day part of the game room had
been a wine, cellar. The present
furnace room had provided space
for provisions. It was because he
wished them to be entirely sepa-
rate that he had Individual stair-
ways built down from the land-
ing.

I opened one door, then the
other, calling out to Plutarch as
I did so, but no sign of any white
cat. i called again, and again
heard Plutarch's plaintive meow.
But where could he be? On my
right was only a Wall which I had
always thought stood flush against
a wall of earth.

But as I looked at it now, I saw
that it, too, was fashioned to look
like a door, except that there Was
no door handle. Of course, this
might have been simply to provide
a uniform effect.

But suddenly I was certain that
Plutarch's cries had come from
behind this wall. Here, I knew,
was the secret room. The answer
to everything that had happened.

CautTon whlsnered to go back
and wait for Bill. But, I thought,
no harm Just to see If it Is the
door. Just to see if It will open.

I banged on the paneling. Was
that a hollow sound that came
back? In my excitement I could
not bo sure. I sought In vain for
some secretspring to press. I ran
rav hands up and down the out-
side of the frame. Perhapssome
where ..

Then suddenly an abyss opened
under my feet and I was falling
....falling. .

A steep flight of stepsbroke my

-- By Field

- I fail somewhat. Except
and the fodt that I had

for this
thrown out

my aims nnd happened to graep
the stair rail on ono side, mere is
little doubt that I would have land-
ed on the brick floor with a broken
neck.

Even so, I was sUie that I was
Just a nice llttlo bag of broken
bones, afraid to move-- lest I find
that I could not: As I lay there Irr
thc dark, for the opening through
which I had fallen hod closed be-

hind me, something soft and aliva
rubbedagainstme and I' screamed
at the top of my voice. Also I
Involuntarily drew away, and this
showed me that nt least I could
move.

My scream was answered by a
loud and petulant meow close at
hand, and I realized with hys-
terical relief that It was Plytarch.
who had rubbed against me.

"How did you get here'" I asked
him, as he rubbed against mf
again. And althdugh Plutarch
could not tell me, the answer, of
course, was that somebody had
opened that concealed trap jdoor
on the landing nnd Plutarch either
had followed that someone down
the steps or had been brought
down

The latter supposition did not
sound very plausible, for after all
there was no reason to conceal
the unlucky animal Nor was there
reason to think that Plutarch had
followed anyone In particular, for
he Is a fairly friendly cat with the
usual feline curiosity and would
have trailed anybody who did not
actually kick him aldc.

"The presence of Plutarch, there-
fore, was no clue to the discoverer
of this undergroundretreat, Which
I knew must be the secret room.

Alone at last with the object of
my frantic search the secret
room my one desire was to es-
cape I had no wish to linger In
the dark or to be discovered there
by the murderer But having land-
ed with my right foot doubled
Under me, the anklewas giving me
various and assortedfits. Other-
wise, I seemed to have ho Injuries
beyond bruises I tried to rise, but
the ankle hurt so badly that I was
forced to sink down on the bottom
step.

"Just an girl," I
told myself In bitter disgust, "A
sprainedankle "

To be continued.

Letters addressed to Greece must
now be carried around the Cape
of Good Hope Into the Indian ocean
and thence overland through Iran
and Turkey

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
20G E. 4th Street
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Think Of It! 25-Wo-rd Classified,OneWeek,For Only $1
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
CONSULT EsteUa mo Header; 703

Boat Third; next door to Bar-
ber Bhop.

Public Notices
Bn U. Davis ft Company

Accountant Auditors
. 817 Mlmt Bldfu Abilene. Texas

Instruction
GOOD pay Jobs offered expert

auto body-fend- er men In dally
"want ads." Put In few hour
weekly learning. Chance for
higher wages and your own busi-
ness. Write AutocrafU Training
Co., Box M, Herald.

BusinessServices
FURNITU- K- repairing. Phone60.

Rix Furniture Exchange, 101 &
Second.

NOTICE We resllver mirrors and
make new mirrors at 1401 Scur-
ry. Phone 1860, all work guaran
teed.

Woman's Column
MARGARET Sexton wishes to lnJ

vlte her friends and customers
to visit her at McDowell's Beau-
ty Shop, where she Is now em-

ployed. Phone 626.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male
AinPI.ANR RU1L.DEKS

MEN 18 to 35 needed in Aircraft
Factories.Train 3 to 6 weeks lor
factory Job; 323 enrollment fee
Is all you pay until employed.
Balance 35 per week after em-

ployment. Salary increase every
three months. Factory workers
probably won't be drafted. J. C,

Cauble, 800 Johnson.
Help Wanted Female

WANTED A- -l Beauty Operator,
$18 guaranteed.X-R- Beauty
Shop, Monahans. Texas.

FOR SALE

Household Goods
.HOUSEHOLD furniture at sacri-

fice prices if sold at once. Kitch-
en cabinet, good cook stove,

' heaters; sand, wash gravel, used
lumber and other things. Nich-
ols, 1107 Main.

Livestock
ALL my farm stock, 2 Implements,

including 6 mules, 3 cows, 1 calf,
and chickens for Immediate sale.
Mrs. W. H. Robinson, H mile

" eastof Salem church.

Pets
BEAUTIFUL seven months old

male collie; a bargain. Call
1028-- 803 E. 15th.

Building fllaterials
YOU'LL be surprised how easy It

is to have your home papered,
painted or through
our finance plan. You may add

, that extra bedroom, servant
room, garage, fence, sidewalk,
or In fact any permanent Im-

provement to your home. Pay-
ments as low as $3.20 per month
on $100.

BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.
1110 Gregg St. PhOno 1355
"Where your dollars stay in

Big Spring"

Miscellaneous
CHINESE Elm Trees delivered at
' 15c and 25c each. Call 591.

JOB PRINTING equipment for
sale at a bargain, due to closing
of department; Miller Feeder,
12x18; Chandler & Price press,
7x12, both complete with motors,
ready to print; two doublo cases,
filled with 96 fonts of type, sizes
six' to 48 point; perforator;
stitcher; wood and metal furni-
ture; make-u- p stone with slides;
chases, etc. Mako us a bid.
Denlson Herald. Denlsdn. Texas.

WANTED TO BUY
Miscellaneous

JUNK cable, Iron and. pipe. See
Big Spring Iron and Metal Co.
on W. 3rd Street.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

FOR rent Grocery store and liv-
ing quarters in Camp Coleman,
Phone 51.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or rurnlahedapart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone 51

CLOSE in apartment, furnished,
Frlgldalre; all bills paid; new
ly decorated. Phone 1624.

FURNISHED apartment, 3 rooms
and private bath; electric re--
frigeartion; garage; located 410
W. 6th. Apply 4W uoiiaa, mono
043.

TWO-roo- m nicely furnished mod-er- h

apartment; electric refrig-
eration; private bath; call 411
Bell Street.

LARGE one-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; all conveniences; half
block bus line and food market;
couple only; bills paid. 1104
Runnels.

TWO-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment; private bath; garage; bills
paid; no children. 610 11th Place.

ONE-roo- m apartment with kitch
enette; electric refrigeration;
all bills paid. 912 Gregg Street

UNFURNISHED apart-
ment, 104 W. 8th Phone 424.

ONE furnished apartmentand one
unfurnished apartment. Call S98.

ONE, two and three room furnish-
ed apartments; one block from
west ward school; sleeping
porch; adjoining bath; bills
paid. 409 W. 8th.

THREE-rco- m apartment; newly
furnished; private bath; all bills
paid; garage; reasonable; 211 W.
21st.- - See Paul Darrow, Douglass
Hotel Barber Shop.

TWO robm unfurnisTled apart-
ment; In warm house; close In)

.sink and built-i- n cabinet. 510
Lancaster. See Albert Edens, S

miles on Gall Road.

FURNISHED two -- room apart--
i ment for a couple who wish to

raise chickensand gardenon the
aide, to drive the automobile and
do some work around the place.

i phone 911--J, '1801 Settle St,

FOR RENT
Apartments

FURNISHED apartment, 2 large
rooms, private bath; all modern
conveniences; clean; reasonable
prlco; bills paid. Apply 111 N.

, Nolan, Phono 1432.

TWO or three room apartment; 2
bedrooms; bills paid; modern
conveniences, but in back. COS

Bell.
FOUR rooms, private bath; hard-

wood floors, nicely furnished;
600 Lancaster, adults, no pets.
Apply 602 Lancaster.

FURNISHED apartment: two
blocks from Robinson Grocery;
bills paid; telephone and garage.
311 West 6th.

NICE furnished ' apart-men-t;

Frlgldalre; adjoining
bath; $5.50 per week; close in;
bills paid. 605 Main. Phone1629.

ALTA VISTA apartments,'furnish-
ed, modern; bills paid; garage;
built for year In comfort; warm
in winter; cool In summer; re
duced rates. Call East 8th and

.Nolan Streets.
NEWLY decorated unfurnished

apartment; all bills paid. 702 E.
15111.

Garago Apartments
ONE-roo- m garage apartment; fur-

nished; electric refrigeration;
garage; water paid; Bpply 605
Nolan or Phone 1086.

Bedrooms
TWO bedrooms nicely furnished;

adjoining bath; In private home;
storage space In basement;

if wanted; rent reasonable
Mis. O. P. Griffin, Phone 654.

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
adjoining bath; in private home
with couple; gentlemen prefer-
red. 1510 Runnels.Call 468.

FURNISHED npstalrs bedroom;
reasonable;clean, convenient; 2
blocks of town; private home.
303 Bell. Phone 1515.

ATTRACTIVE back bedroom; prl
vate entrance; adjoining bath.
909 Scurry.

LARGE front bedroom; close In;
in home with couple; 209 W. 9th.

' Phone701, (after 4 o'clock, week
days.)

SOUTH bedroom with private en-
trance; largeclothes closet; pri-
vate to bath with shower; also
telephohe; garage; reasonable
611 N. Gregg, Phone 1594 or
1018.

LARGE double robm; gentlemen
preferred; call from one to, three
in afternoon. 510 Runnels, Phone
44.

Rooms & Board
ROOM and board in private home;

gentlemen preferred; good food,
good rates; room (or five, ga-
rage for two cars. 1711 Gregg.

Houses
FOUR-roo-m unfurnished house;

modern; 905 Lancaster. Apply
1037 W. 4th.

TWO-roo- m furnished house; wa-
ter furnished; 1700 Settles. Ap-pl- y

1107 East 14th.
FIVE - room unfurnished house,

newly decorated; located 1003
East 12th. Apply there or con
tact H. M. Howell at Burton
Lingo Company.

UNFURNISHED house;
bath. 702 E. 13th. Phone 1751.

THREE-roo- and bath unfur-
nished house; nice and clean.
Phone427. 113 E. 18th.

SIX-roo- m unfurnished house at
701 E. 17th. See Arah Phillips,
owner, or call 1192 after 4 p. m.

FIVE -- room unfurnished house.
.Phono 762.

Say You Saw It In The Herald!
SMALL house. 3 rooms and bath:

unfurnished; located 1102 Run
nels. Mrs. J, B. Hodges at 309
Johnson. Phone 1216--

FOUR-ioo- house; reasonable;In
Lakcvlcw addition; nice place for
chickens or cow? out of city
limits. See Owner at 815 East
Third.

UNFURNISHED house; 4 rooms
ana hath; nice neighborhood;
ciose in; appiy Airs. u. u. Jivans
700 Main. Phone 1137--

FIVE-roo- furnished house: ex
cellent condition; electric re-
frigeration; floor furnace; also

furnished apartment;
private path, lSOO Scurry.

FOUR room unfurnished house;
204 Goliad; also furnish
ed apartment. Phone 42 or 847.

SEVEN room brick home: fenced
in back yard; double garage; In
Washington Place; $43 month,
Call 1622.

Duplex Apartments
THREE-roo- m unfurnished duplex

and bath; garage. 1503 Scurry,
iJnone 1747.

TWO-roo- nicely furnished apart
ment; niso unfurnished,
'newly decoratedapartment; all
utilities paid including tele-
phone; worth looking at. 702 E.
loth street.

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart
ment; water paid; reasonable
rent; 207 E. 12th. Apply 1110
jonnson.

FOUR-roo- unfurnished duplex;
private bath; garage; use
of telephone If desired. 1911 Run
ncls.

FURNISHED duplet;
bath. Phone 167.

THREE room nicely furnished
apartment; private bath; Frigid
aire; garage. 1710 Main, Tele--
pnono 183.

FOUR room unfurnishedsouth du
plex apartment; private bath
711 East Twelfth.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

FIVE-roo- F.HJV., Park Hill
built 18 months; $450

cash, balance $30 per month.
Write, Herald. Box SB.

FIVE-roo- m house, beautifully and
completely furnished;
old; lawn and shrubswell ad
vanced; part cash, balance FHA
financed; easy monthly pay
ments. 80S Wot 18th, Phone
T3fc

CLASSIFIED

One Insertion; 8c per lln,''5-lln-e

minimum. Each succes-
sive insertion: a per line.

Weekly rate: $1 for
minimum; 3c per line per
issue over five lines.

Monthly rate: $1 per line, no
changein copy.

Readers:10c per lino per -
sue.

Classifieds PayableIn or After Insertion

CLOSING HOURS

Days, 11 A. Saturdays,4 M.

TELEPHONE 728 or

REAL ESTATE
Farms& Ranches

FOR Cash lease, 101 farm,
improvements; 12 miles south-
west Garden City. Call 3394 or
write Box 12, Garden City, Tex-
as.

A SECTION farm, about 500 acres
cultivation, to sub-re-nt 1941,
around $1500 cash. Tractor, team

equipment sale. R. F
Baker, 4 miles southeast Mid-
land on Garden high-
way.

Business Property
FOR LEASE or Sale Property on

2200 Scurry, formerly occupied
by West Pipe and Sup-
ply, M, E. Ooley; plenty space,
with residence and office

See Fox Stripling, Petroleum
Bldg., phone office residence
417--

Lots & Acreages
SMALL acreage near city park;

desirable location for dairy or
home. Call at 710 11th Place.

AUTOMOTIVE
Trailers, Trailer Houses

FOR SALE Silver Dome house
trailer, air conditioned;
$250 cash. Johnson's Cafe, 206
Gregg.

South Dakota Highways
Biggest TaxpayerItem

PIERRE, S. D. Highways cost
South Dakota taxpayersmore than
any other Item, a report on 1939
state expenditures discloses.

Approximately $6,000,000 was
spent to build and Improve roads.
boclal welfare cost state
$3,795,000 and financing the state
debt $3,429,000.
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INFORMATION

Card of Thanks!" 6c per line.
White space same astype.
Doublo rata on nt light
race type.

Double rate on capital letter

No advertisement accepted
on "until forbid" order. A,
specified number of lnser--
tiona must be given.

The croton shrub, a vivid bush
with colors similar to autumn fol-

iage, dominates Puerto Rico

AU Advance First

Week M. P.
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and for
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21 Names Listed
C Of C Ballots

MODEST
TrademarkRegisteredU. S. Patent Office
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Twenty-on- e names of 20
will go to chamber of com-
merce members today or Tuesday
in final balloting for directors of
the organization.

An additional name was Includ-
ed In the list of nominees
by the membership after
had tied for one of the tO top
spots.
Nominees selected by the mem-

bershipwere: Cliff Wiley, J. L. u,

Oblo Bristow, Pat Kenney,
E. O. Ellington, V. H. Flewellen,
B. L. LeFever, Manley Cook, James
Little, Ira Thurman, R. L. Tollett,

It W. Smith, Carl Blomshleld, R,
W. Whlpkcy, Thomas J. Coffee, J.
a Douglass, Jr.. Dave Duncan, W.

L. Mead, O. H. McAllster and W. 8.
Satterwhlte.

Voting covered an enormous
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spread, 13 separating
the high man and those tied for
Inclusion nominees. Out tit 442

on the membership no
less 373 received some votes.
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Voting for directors will continue
through week. After canvass-
ing the returns, officials will call
the new board Into session to select

nominating committee for or fl-

eers and appointive directors. New
directors officers will be Intro-
duced the annual chamberban-
quet on Jan. 23.

Oilfield News
FORSAN, Jan. 13 Spl) Mr

and Jim Craig and son,
James, were Abilene Sunday.
They were accompanied by Mrs,

Vera Harris and the visited
with Myra Nell .Harris at A.C.C.

Virginia Gregory of Big Spring
was weekend guest of Colleen
Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Lonsford of
Coahoma were recent guests of
the Paul Whlrlcys.

Mrs. Wynona Boston visiting
friends In Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lonsford
had guestsrecently daugh-
ter and family of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Fletcher and
family and W. B, Dunn were visi-

tors with Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Park andJohnnie who nro In
Graham hospital In Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. JessieOverton are
the parents of daughter born In
the. Big Spring hospital.

Lester Bailey of Duncan, Okla.,
left Monday after visit here with
Hollls

Mrs. Guy Bates, who has
visiting her daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Blackwell for
several days has returnedto
home in Stamford.

Craig left Sunday for Los
Angeles, Calif., visiting rela-
tives here.

BIRTH
Mr. and. Mrs. J. W. Overton of

Sterling City are parentsof baby
girl, born Sunday morning at Cow-p- er

Clinic and HosplUl.

Anzac soldiers derive name
from the initials of the term, Austr-

alia-New Zealand Army Corps.
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Koehler Light Plants
Armatures, Motor

Rewinding, Bushings and
Hearings

408 E. Third Telephone 319

iK cam ai

group

their

Lnte model II B,
brown

gray models, two motor Air-
ways, and many other make

Some only run
few times when traded on

new Eureka Premier,
product of G. E

Norca, made by Iloorer.

G. LUSE
Phono II 1601 Lancaster

Services
ALL

of cleaners In 10 towns for
patrons of Texas Electrlo
Service Co. Why not yours

Of Trout Lures
Never Has Used One

(UP) Many,
flashing trout has at one of
her lures, but Mrs. Arthur Haas
never has been fishing.

of this apparent
paradox that Mrs. Haas makes
trout flies. She declines to use
them herself, but fishermen have
found them alluring to
that she receives orders

the state.
Given, little thread, rssln,

half lnch of chenille, soma feath-
ers and fish hook, Mrs. Haas In

minutes can turn fly to
fpol the wariest of trout. Neatness
and llfeltkeness are the most Im-
portant featuresof fly, says.

LEGAL

NOTICE TO FUNERAL

The Court of
Howard County, Texas, will re-

ceive bids on 20th day of Janu-
ary, A. D. 1941, at ten o'clock
for burial of the pauperdtad
for the year 1941, said bids to be
filed on beforo said date with
Uio

Given undar my hand and seal
of office this 13 day of January,
A. D. 1941.

WALTON
County Judge, Howard County,

Texas. (SEAL)
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MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Magnetoes,

CLEANER
BARGAINS

ELECTROLUX,

Guaranteed.

Maglo-Alr- a

BLAIN

MAKES

Maker

XJEtfAH,
struck

Explanation
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DIRECTORS
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LOANS
Automobile FersowU

Fnrnituro

on the

PROTECTED PAYMENT

PLAN

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher rhese
nidg. UN

BIG SPRING
BUSINESS
COLLEGE

Now Located 105

East Second Street
Courses In Stenography,
Accounting-- and Monroe
Calculator.

LOWEST RATES Hi
WEST TEXAS

Auto Real Estate

LOANS
See us for these low ralesi

5-- Year Loans
t

Q H
$3000-600- 0 ; .S
$0000 or more H9fr

(Ileal Estate loans Hbhi oHf
limits only minimum lea
11500).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Those 1X30

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

8taU Karl Bask Bid

PhoM 8M

AUTO LOANS
S MlaaU Berrle

See Our Bargain la
Used Cars

TAYLOIt EHEB80IC
LOAN CO.

UM West Srd

near-Fu-lton

Lewi-- ! Jr.
Washington'sAce Ne i Oe
oaeatator. . . arery TneeiUy
and Thursday. 6 p. m.

Brought to Ton by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In Big Spring

NO SECRETS
No secrets about our stoek
of high quality Used ears.
We like for our prospectsto
KlvJ us the third degree...
We will gladly tell you

worth know lac
about them...and we are
here t o make good every
statement.

6HROTE1
MOTOR GO.

tit East 3rd rkesetil

BONNIE LEE
BEAUTY SHOP

Under New Management
All Operators Retained

PHONE 176L
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Here And There
Whencity workers begandigging

ia Um alleybetweenMain and Run-M- ia

star K. 3rd street, their picks
VfOWfbt up a file o old rusted
hers show. Old timers Immediate-
ly; reealled & black smith shop on
the location years ago when the
CMmopolltaa (Stewart) hotel was
looated nearby. Some thought the
Earl Of Aylesford had hada shop
located at that point when he
owned the hotel.

Tom Beaaley, formerly of this
city and bow with the state fire
Inwranco commission In Austin,
was here over the weekend. Tom
U learning to fly. His latest thrill
occurred last week when foggy
weather forced him down In a
farmer's oat patch betweenAus-
tin and San Antonio.

Car collisions reported over the
weekendInclude: Joe Barron, driv-
ing a car owned by Weldon Engle,
and George Dempsey at Gregg and
the old highway Intersectionsouth
of town and Paul Milam, Ackerly
and RaymondGarnerat Gregg and
3rd streets.None was hurt In either
aUlslon.

Officers were searching for a
1938 or 1939 model maroon Ford
with aluminum colored fenders.
Ralph Rice, Muleshoe, gave this
description to officers on a car
which was reported to have struck
Salvador Lopez, Mexican, on N.
Gregg street Sunday night.Driver
of the car fled.

E. V. Spence, city manager, was
flustered when he got a certain
bill for gas and oil Monday. He
tontacted the station owner and
found someone apparently had
tailed up, imitated his voice and
lecured a tank of gasoline and
HI. The managersaid that the city
Jrould give 'written orders for all
purchases but none would be
jriven to transients forfuel.

Epidemic of
Cold

66 Liquid or 666 Tablets with 666
Salves or 666 Nose Drops generally
relieves cold symptoms the first
day. adv.

NOTICE
To Farmers
WE ASE FAYING $1.50

t. 2.00 for loJo and '41

Bt 15-1- 6" and
- qHitIes.

SEE US BEFORE YOU
SELL

Eftteve Br. & Co., Ise.
T. A. TtMtcttea, Rep.

Beom M6 Crawford X4el
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Warrant OrderedFor
Nazi Propagandist

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 13 UP)-

A warrant was ordered served on
PrincessStephanieHohenloe-lVald-enbu- rg

today for failure to comply
with an order that she leave the
country by midnight last Saturday.
Her departure was ordered as a
nazl propagandist

Tho announcementthat a war-
rant would be served on her closely
followed a statement by her attor-
ney that the princesswould fight
to clear herself of chargesof being
a nazl propagandist.
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weight boxing champion,ha3 been
denied an army furlough to accept
a challenge by Heinz Lazek, Vien-
nese heavyweight, for the Euro-
pean boxing championship.

The reason, given today was
that the German fighter's "para-
chute training! has reached the
stage which demandsextreme ex-

ertion and themost in intensecon-
centration."

Hia actress wife, Anny Ondra,
declared:

"Max will fight soon but not
In the boxing ring."' ,

First Glasscock '

SelecteevLeaves
GARDEN CITY, Jan. 13 Band

music and speeches were heard
here Sunday as Glasscock county
residents wished T. D. James
Davc,s godspeed as the county's
first selective service recruit.

He left from Big Spring Sunday
evening for Fort Bliss at El Paso,
At' ceremonies Sunday In Garden
City, N. P. Taylor, school super-
intendent,and the Rev. Blair Mor-
ris, Baptist pastor, spoke, and the
band furnished music for the oc-

casion. Glasscock county was not
required to sned a man under the
initial draft call.

Canada Is tho world's
producerof platinum.

largest

MARKETS AT
A GLANCE

NEW YOItK, Jan. 13 UT)
STOCKS; Irregular; leader nar

row.
BONDS: Improved; rails In de

mand.
FOnEION EXCHANGE: Quiet:

generally unchanged.
COTTON: Easy; hedging, apot

houeo and Bombay Belling.
SUGAR: Improved; Cuban and

speculative) support.
METALS: Steady; tccl opera

tion! up sharply.
WOOL, TOPS: lower; Boston

hedgingand liquidation.
CHICAGO

WHEAT: Firm; rcmovat of
hedges helps buying aide.

CORN: Easy; receipts Increased
at several markets.

HOGS: 25-4- 0 cents higher than
Friday's average.

CATTLE: Fairly active, steadyto
strong.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Jan. 13 UP)

(U.S. Dept, Agr.) Cattle, salable,
2.SQ0, total 2,600; calycs, salable
1,400, total 2,200; slaughter classes
generally steady, stockers strong;
common and medium beef steers
and yearlings 6.60-0.0- few good
lots around 10.00 and short load
yearlings topped at 11.00; beef
cows 8.00-7.0- 0; ennnersand cutters
3.BO-4.7- bulls 5.00-7.0- 0; odd head
outstanding heavyweightsto 755:
good fat calves 8.50-9.5- 0, common
and medium 6.00-8,0- 0, culls 4.75-5.7- 5;

gpod stock steer calves 9.50-10.5-0;

stock heifer calves 925
down; several lots good and
choice yearling and ld

feeder steers 9.00.10.00.
Hogs, salable 2,400, total 4,400;

market c higher than Friday;
top 7.70; good and choice 190-30- 0

lb. 7.50-7-0; good and choice 160--
185 lb. 7.00-4- light weight pigs
4.60 down; packing sows 25c or
more higher, mostly 655, few 6.50.

Sheep, salable' and total 3.00; fat
lambs steady to 25c higher, fall
shorn yearlings and wethers fully
25c higher, feeder Iambs steady;
most good wooled fat lambs 9.00,
tew medium grades 8.50, fall shorn
yearlings 7.50-7- fall shorn

wethers 6.75, aged weth-
ers out at 5.00; feeder lambs 7.75
down.

Four Burn To
Death In Beda

DETROIT, Jan. 13 UP) A fam-jft- X

pt four burned to death. .(n their
beefs early today as fire destroyed
the home of Leon Pelton near the
Wayne-Washtena-w county line.

State police, digging In the ashes
of the frame dwellings" found the,
bodies of Pelton, 35, an automobile
plant foreman; his wife, Mary, 32;
their daughter,Dorothy, 13, and a
son, Gerald, 12..

STRUCK BY CAR
Miss WandaTaylor, daughterof

Mr. and Mrs. J, M. Taylor, Settles
Heights, received-- medical attcn--
tlon Saturdaywhen shewas struck
by a car while crossinga highway.
She" received head lacerations and
an ankle Jnjury. Sho returned to
her home Sunday.
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nRITIsn PUT ITALIAN TRISONEBS TO WORK After the fall of Sldl Barranl supplies were poured
Into the town to maintain the rapid IJritljh advance Into Italian territory. Here Italian prisonersare
put to work unloading freight under supervision of Australian troops.
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UniversityOf TexasNames
Folk Lore ResearchDirector
(Herald Austin Bureau) (been

uoiin in. university or Tex-
as this week took a stepwhich will
have Its effect on almost every
community In the state.

W. A. Owens, one-tim- e A. A M.
faculty member,was rfamed direc-
tor pt researchIn folk material for
the 'university extension division.

His job will be to supervise,co-
ordinate and encourage the collec-
tion and revival of folk dances,
songs, games and stories which
spring out of the soil and history
of Texas. One of the proposed
tasks, for example, Is to have a
statewidefolk festival at the uni-
versity each year where old songs
and dancesand stories of bygone
days in TexasWill be shown to the
public

Texas has been a frontier state
for many decades, devoting its
energies to the conquest of the
wilderness and the development of
a modern civilization. It has had
little time or,money to devote to
the iasK oi Duuaing a culture
which Includes all forms of art and
literature and community activi
ties.

Yet there have been u few lone
voices crying in the wilderness" that
Texas should start building Its own
culture, drawn from the Indians
and Spanish and Anglo-Americ-

and negro cultures which have
built this state's traditions. J.
Frank Doble, noted Texas story-
teller, Walter P. Webb, able his-
torian, and J. Evetts Haley, for-
merly of Amarlllo and now of
HoUston, veteran collector, have

In the vanguard of this Re--
member-Texa- a movement.

Then Dr. Homer P. Ralney was
namedpresident of the university,
and he announcedthat this was
one of his major alms. All great
literature comes out of the soil, he
said. Texans can never build a
great culture by Imitating the Purl-ta-ns

or the Quakersor the English
or tie Norwegians. Their culture

their music, poetry, painting, folk
dances, stories must come from
tho soil of Texasand from Its his-
tory.

And Texas,with Us dramatic his-
tory, it variety of races and na-
tionalities, and Its multitude of
geographical differences, should be
a veritable treasure-hous-e of cul-
ture materials, he. Insisted.

Owens Job will be to furnish the
leadership for the accumulation
and the preservationof these ma-

terials. Into high schools and
readingclubs and .civic clubs in al-

most every community in the state
his program will go, urging a re-
vival of Interest la things Texan.

Community groups will be or-
ganized to hold song festivals and
music meets such as the Athens
old fiddlers contest, and dance
meetings. This, the movement's
leadersdeclare, will bring about a
revival of morale and Interest In
the life of local communities.

And there Is anotherangle which
cannotbe Ignored. The University
of Texas depends upon legislative
generosity for Its money. And
legislative' ' generosity' depends

Now On SALE!
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CITY BIQ

RINGSIDE SEATS

$1 Plus $1.10

Other SeatsPriced At

75cPlusTax. ..........83c

50c PlusTax ...55c

Many Othersat .......20c

Seeyoung: amateursof the city and

the Big: Spring area battle cleanly

and as good sportsfor the honor of

district for the right

to this district in the state

WALL PAPER CLEARANCE

SALE
In order to make room for our 1941 stock of wall pa-

per wo aro offering special groupings of wall paper

at drastically reduced prices.

811 Runnels
THORP PAINT STORE

largely on the attitude of the folks
back home toward the institution.

University leaders for several
years have pointed' to tho great
legislative success of A. & M. col-

lege which can bo traced to the
fact that A. & M.'s farm activities
bring Its work home to the people
In every community. The people
can see what Is being done, and
their support of A. & M. has been
enthusiastic.

The university has been seeking
to bring its program home to the
people In a similar fashion, and
this folklore movement will be an
Important step in that direction.
It will show the Importance of a
great university in the life of the
state, and when the people are
aware of its work, the result may
be Increased public support and
legislative appropr'atlons for ts
far-flu- program'.

Ore In the Lake Superior region
was discovered by a government
surveyor In 1944.

The New Hebrides Islands In the
South Seas are administered.Joint-
ly by BVltaln' and France.

.

rhone SB

Public Records
In tho County Court

J. B. Pickle versus J, J. Jones,
suit on note, dismissed on motion
of

New Curs
Loy Acuff, Ford tudor.
T, L. Free, Stanton,Plymouthse-

dan.
Dclbert Burkhart, Ford tudor.
Dee Sanders, Chevrolet sedan.
C, F. Lee, Bulck sedan. -

M. J, Utsey, Kermlt, Ford tudor.
C. H. Matthews, Ford tudor..
Glrdy P. Plache,Coahoma, Olds-mob- ile

sedan.
T. M. Mills, Mercury tedan.

' - .,Cllne F
tudor

24 TAXI CO.
Phono 24

FOR QUICK,
DEPENDABLE

403 Scurry

1

3 ,

8AFF,

PhoneM

Choice SeatsFor

GOLDEN GLOVES

DISTRICT TOURNAMENT

AUDITORIUM SPRING

Tax......,,..

TICKETS ON AT

Cunningham& Philips

No. 217 Main

No. PetroleumBldg.

and

School Administration
Office

Two Big Nights
MONDAY, JAN, 20 TUESDAY, JAN. 21

champion and

represent

plaintiff.

SALE

and

SKUVICK

"meet in Fort Worth. Fighters in ev-

ery weight division, boys from sur-roundi-ng

West Texas towns, engag-

ing in nd bouts.A full program

eachnight. Don't miss it!

ALL NET PROCEEDS GO TO LOCAL CIVIC AND CHARITY

ORGANIZATIONS

jm


